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As I sit in my office, thinking ab out wha t I might

writ e in my firs t President's Letter for the ASPB

News, I rea lize th at it is exactly one mo nth since

September 11, 2001. No ne of us will ever forget what

we were do ing w hen we hea rd the news. M y sister

ca lled from New Jersey around 6:30 a.rn. Ar izo na

time as I was worki ng on a lecture for the gra dua te

level co urs e I wo uld be teaching later th at day. Her

hu sband had ca lled fro m New York City to sa y he

was oka y and headed back home to N ew Jersey. As

he eme rged from a train near th e World Tr ade Cen

ter, he saw the first plane hit. Lucki ly for my family,

he did n't stick around to see th e seco nd plane hit or

the twin towers collapse. I immed iat ely got off th e

ph on e and turned on th e television. I knew my im

mediate family was safe, but I co uld not stop the

surrea l, nau seated feeling th at ove rca me me and

stayed for days. Some how my da ily tasks of prepar

ing lectu res, ana lyzing research dat a, and going to

committee mee tings seemed so trivi al. Our univer

sity did not close that day, so I had to give my lec

ture and in many ways carryon as "norm al."

But I was no t normal. I moved through the nex t

few days, as d id ma ny others, with compl ex feelings

of imm ense sadness, horror, and dis belief. Today, a

mo nth later, the pain is a bit mo re distant, but I know

I have cha nged. I am co mmitted to not taking any

aspec t of my life for granted. I am also committed

to putting mo re energy into all of my communi ties

my fami ly, frien ds , neighb ors, em ployees, st uden ts,

co l1eagues, an d fellow scientists with in our country

an d around the wo rld . As ASPB president, I want to

encourage eac h and every one of you to do th e same.

In th is letter I disc uss ways you can put mo re energy

int o your science community.

O ne of the most important roles of a society is to

mentor and prom ot e its human reso urces . In the Sep

tem ber/October issue of the ASPB News, in his last

letter as pre sident, Da n Cosgrove ou tlined many of

our Society 's ach ievemen ts dur ing the past year. As I

was reviewing his list , I realized th at mos t of our pro

grams , such as und ergr ad uate research opport unity

fel1ow ships, a new meeting on plant gene tics planned

for 2002, travel awards fo r grad ua te stude nts, the

hour-long film on th e history of agriculture, and ex 

panded outreach to the public and 1<-1 2, were initi

ated by mem bers. T hese are clea r exa mples of how

just a few memb ers can make a big difference. O ur

Society does man y th ings we ll. Ca n we do better ?

You bet we ca n, especially if we all work togeth er.

T he combina tion of committed , strong leadersh ip

wi th a pro active, conscientious membership is re

quired to achieve sub stanti al improvements. Please

contact me with your thoughts on wha t we ca n do

for you, and what you can do for your Society. I want

to work with you to put your ideas into practi ce.

If you are reading thi s newslett er; you are mos t

likely a mem ber. Thank you and please do send in

you r renewal for 2002. It is now very easy to do via

th e web! As a member you have received infor ma

tion a bo ut the membershi p dr ive that is currently

und er way. You ha ve received brochures th at describ e

the benefi ts of memb ersh ip, lists of members on your

cam pus, and encour agement to recru it new mem bers

to our Society. One of the most obvious perks of

membership is free online access to our excellent jour

nals , Plant Physiology and Th e Plant Cell. For many

at universities and companies, the libraries now make

continued on page 3
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CALL FOR ABSTRACTS
PLANT BIOLOGY 2002

The Annual Meeting of the American Society of Plant Biologists

Saturday, August 3 to Wednesday, August 7, Denver, Colorado, USA

Deadline: Friday, March 1, 2002
Do not sub mit abstracts before February 1, 2002.

The program format for the 2002 annual meeting will include five major symposia, 24
minisymposia selected primarily from the submitted poster abstracts, a limited number of "one
overhead" poster talks, and poster presentations. All posters will be on display for four days.
Authors should submit their abstracts in one of the 47 poster categories. The Program
Committee will also use these abstracts as a basis for composing the 24 minisymposia. These
categories are listed on the reverse side of this call for abstracts. All minisymposia presenta
tions will require a PowerPoint Presentation format. Suggestions or proposals for any additional
minisymposium topics should be sent to Susan Chambers Rosenberry, chambers@aspb.org, or
Plant Biology 2002, 15501 Monona Dr., Rockville, MD 20855 USA.

Abstracts to Be Submitted and Viewed Electronically for Plant Biology 2002

For Plant Biology 2002, abstracts should be submitted via the World Wide Web, and the annual abstract supple
ment will be ava ilable for viewing and searching on the Web beginning in Ap ril 2002. We will also publish a
printed version of the abstract supplement in 2002 that will be avai lable to attendees at the meeting .

Abstracts w ill be ava ilable for viewing, and program details will be attached to the abstracts, making it possible
for you to plan your schedule at the annual meeting with precision long before you ge t to the meeting. The Web
site will make it possible for you to prepare and print ou t a personal pro gram to guide you at the meeting.

The deadline for submission is Friday, March 1, 2002. Abstracts may not be submitted before Thursday, February
1, 2002.

This system will wo rk best for members who have access to the World Wid e Web th rough a forms- capable Web
browser. We strongly recommend Netscape or MS Internet Explorer, version 5.0 or high er. We w ill include links at
the site to immediately download the latest version of these two browsers.

For all abstr act submissions, authors will be strictly limited to 1800 characters in the body of the abstract.
An automat ic e-mail ackn owledg ment will be sent to all who submit abstracts.
On the reverse of this page are the new instructions for submitting your abstracts electronically. For this

electronic submission project to work effectively, it is critical that you read and follow these new instructions
carefully when you send your abstract for Plant Biology 2002. If you have any questions, contact Susan
Chambers Rosenberry at chambers@aspb.org or 301-251-0560, ext. 111.

Remember the fo llowing guidelines:
• Limi t the body of your abstract to -1800 characters.
• Do not submit any abstracts before February 1, 2002.
• Be sure to submit by Friday, March 1, 2002.
• Do not use fax or mail.
• A $50 fee wi ll be required for each abstract (can be credited to registra
tion fee or refunded if canceled by May 15, 2002.)

FOLLOW THE INSTRUCTIONS EXACTLY.



Call for Abs tracts-Plant Biology 2002
2002 ASPB Annual Meeting

Denver, Colorado, USA, Saturday, August 3 to Wednesday, August 7

HOW TO SUBMIT AN ABSTRACT TO PLANT BIOLOGY 2002

Submitting Abstracts Via the World Wide Web

1. Select a poster presentation report category from the list below. A member may submit or sponsor one research poster abstract and one
education poster abstract.

2. A US $50 fee will be required when submitting each abstract. This fee can then be credited to the presenter's registration fee when registering
for the meeting, or refunded if abstract cancellation occurs by the May 15, 2002, deadline.

3. A member may request that an abstract also be considered for a selected minisymposium category (optional) or a "one overhead" poster talk
(optional).

4. Deadline for receipt is Friday, March 1, 2002. DO NOT USE FAX OR MAIL.

5. DO NOT include any graphics or tabular material in the body of your abstract.

6. Access URL http://www.aspb.org/ abstract/. You must have a forms-capable browser (for example, Netscape 5.0 or higher or Internet Explorer).

7. Detailed instructions will be provided on the screen. Enter the information called for in each field. If you use special characters (superscripts or
subscripts, italics, bold, or Greek letters), you will be asked to enter some simple text mark-up codes. The codes will be provided in the
instructions on the screen. Those with Internet browsers 5.0 or higher have more automated functions for inserting the characters. The system
will provide an immediate proofing copy to ascertain that you have entered the codes properly. The system will count the characters (minus
the codes) and will not permit you to enter an abstract of more than 1800 characters.

8. After proofing, press the "Submit" button. Acknowledgment will be sent to you bye-mail.

The meeting format for Plant Biology 2002 will include poster presentations, a limited number of "on e overhead" poster talks, and minisymposia.
All abstracts must be submitted as poster presentations in one of the following 47 poster session categories. The Program Committee will then
review the poster abstract submissions and select a limited number of abstracts to compose up to 24 minisymposia as well as the limited poster
talks. If you wish to have your abstract considered for a minisymposium presentation or a poster talk, please select either option on the form. If
your abstract is chosen by the Program Committee for a minisymposium presentation poster talk, you will be contacted before April l , 2002.

POSTER PRESENTATION REPORT CATEGORIES

Comparative Genomics

Functional Genomics

Proteomics

Bioinformatics

Transcriptional Regulation

Post transcriptional Regulation

Gene Silencing

Tropospheric Ozone

Global Change

Whole Plant Water Relations

Cellular Water Relations

Salinity

Organelle Biogenesis

Organelle Signaling

Cell Cycle

Cytoskeleton

Phloem Function

Membrane Transport

Cell Walls

Evolution of Developmental Processes

Developmental Patterning

Flower Development

Fruit Development

Pollination Biology

Senescence

Root Biology

Vascular Development

Seed Biology

Evolution of Physiological Processes

Photomorphogenesis

Tropisms

Hormones

Clocks

Plant-Insect /Nematode Interactions

Plant-Pathogen/ Symbiont Interactions

Photosynthesis

Oxidative Stress

Temperature Stress

Heavy Metals

Lipids & Related Molecules

Secondary Metabolism

Enzymology

Metabolic Engineering

Metabolite Signaling

Intercellular Signaling

Intracellular Signaling

Emerging Technologies

Address any questions to Susan Chambers Rosenberry, chambers@aspb.org or 301-251-0560, ext. 111.

DEADLINE FORSUBMISSION: FRIDAY, MAR H 1,2002. DO NOT SUBMIT BEFORE FEBRUARY '1, 2002.



continued from page 7

ma ny journals, including ours, freely avail

able on line. Thus, thi s obvious advantage of

memb ersh ip is less co mpelling for man y. So

why sho uld you remai n a member? Why

sho uld you enco urage o thers to join our So

ciety? In our materi alistic world the chance

to win a free trip to Haw aii for the 2003 an

nual meeting might be a good incentive. How

ever, I wo uld like to hark back to o ther time s

and enco urage yo u to mainta in your mem

bersh ip and help us expa nd membership even

thou gh there may be no o bvious material gain

for you. I believe every plant scientist should

care abou t an d con tribute to the health of our

field. Is th is beca use I am a child of the six

ties? M aybe, but in these times, it is more im

port ant than ever to have the social and po

litical co nnec tions that mem bership and par

ticip at ion in our Society ena ble. We can no

lon ger affo rd to live and work in ivory tow

ers. We need each other to continue to make

headway for plan t science funding and to

ens ure that decision s made on biotechn ology

are based on science, not irra tional fears. The

larger o ur nu mbers, the more po litica l clout

we hav e. It is especia lly important to recrui t

you ng peopl e, as they are the vita lity of any

society an d will be our fut ure leaders. Th ose

of us who have been pract icing science for

man y years fully appreciate the value of net 

wo rking. We need to impress up on o ur

younger co lleag ues how cr ucia l network ing

is fo r the co ntinued developmen t of their ca

reers. Th e Society offers num ero us ven ues for

networking, inclu din g the web, the ann ua l

meetin g, o ther mee tings, an d service on com

mi ttees. I am sure we can do more. Let me

hear wha t yo u th ink. I believe that increasing

our membership is of paramou nt import ance,

and I challenge every mem ber to reach o ut

and recruit on e addi tiona l person to o ur

Society. I will rep ort back to you in my

next letter how succ essfully you all met th is

challenge.

In his final letter as presiden t, Da n

Cosgrove spoke ab out the tension betwee n

different "camps" in o ur Socie ty and re

minded us that there is mo re that uni tes us in

our goals than separates us. I agree who le

heartedly. ASPB's prim ary mission is to ad

van ce resear ch, educ at ion, and o utreach in

the plant sciences to the benefit o f socie ty.

That is a ver y broad mission for a diverse

group o f scientists , a socie ty co mposed of

nearl y 6,000 members from aca demia, gov

ern ment, and indust ry. We live and work in

65 co unt ries. We are adm inistra to rs, teach

ers, resear chers, and students. We are train ed

as (in alpha betical or der) agronomists, bio

chemists, cell biologists, develop ment al biolo

gists, eco logists, entomologists, evo lutiona ry

bio logists, geneticists, genomicists, molecu

lar biologists, pathologists, and phys iolo gists.

(M y apologies if I have left out an are a of

expertise.) Also in this age of multi-disciplin 

ary science, many of us wear multiple hat s

and are not so easily pigeonholed by on e de

scripto r. We can choose to focu s on our dif

ferences, or we can choose to build on our

common goal s. My intention in the coming

year is to concen tr ate on the po sitive things

that we (myse lf, and all of you) can do to

ens ure that our Socie ty continues its mission

to the fullest ex tent possible. ~~

Vicki Chandler
University o f Arizona

c hand ler@Ag. ar izona .ed u

Webmaster Makes It to U.S, News & World Report New Member Benefit!
Article-at-a-Time Publishing

ASPB's we bmas te r,

Wen d y Sahli , w as

recen tly qu oted in a

U.S. News & World

Report story on

o n line ed uca t ion .

ASPB memb ers wh o

have cons ide red tak

ing or teaching co urses online will be inter

ested in read ing th is special educa tion issue,

which exp lores the expanding role of e-edu

cat ion. Wendy's hal f-page photo on page 50

of the Oc tober 15, 2001, issue was ta ken in

her office at ASPB headqu arters.

For the past 10 years, Wend y has experi

enced almos t a ll fo rms o f long-d istance edu

cation, fro m ca ble television co urses to video

to th e current Internet ed uca tio n fo rm at.

Wendy had previously worked with U.S. N ews

& World Report an d is curren tly wor king on

completin g her degree as an e-student at the

University of M aryland University Co llege.

As a student who likes to ask lot s of ques

tions, she appreciates being abl e to query her

instructors, as often as necessary, by e-mail.

As our webma ster, Wend y invi tes a ny

members with que st ions about the e-ed uca 

tion proces s to sen d h er a n e-mail

(wendys@as pb .o rg) . Of specia l in teres t to

tho se who have considered taking e-courses,

thi s issue of U.S. Ne ws & World Report con 

tain s a listin g of the "Best o f the O nline Grad

Programs." This and other articles on e-ed u

cation ca n be viewed a t www.usnews.com .

"Plant Physiology Preview" and " Plant

Cell Preview" both debut this fall. Once a

week, ba tches of articles will be posted

online, shaving up to four weeks o ff the

publi cation process. Art icles will be posted

once aut hors have reviewed proofs and

their corrections have been completed. Th e

officia l publ ica tion dat e will be the date

the paper firs t appears online. Preview ar

ticles will be supe rseded and suppressed

by the fina l online ar ticles, which will con

tinu e to be posted before the printed pub

lication s mail. Preview a rt icles will be

wa termarked to dis tinguish them fro m fi

na l posted ar tic les and wi ll be archi ved.

Access to Preview papers is pr ovided to

Socie ty memb ers only.

ASPB News, Vol. 28, NO.6· 3



ASPS Officers Assume Posts for 2001 -2002

N ew ASPB off icers and co mmitte e members

assumed their responsibilities October 1. Vicki

Chandler, Univer sity o f Arizona, became

president; Dan Bush, Un iversity of Illinois,

becam e president-elect; Dan Cosgrove, Penn

State University, became immediate past presi 

dent; and Roger P. H angarter, Indi an a Uni

ve rsity, was e lec ted secr etary. Adrienne

Clarke, University of Melbourne, became an

elected member of the Executive Commit tee.

Following is a list of committee members

for 2001-2002 as ann ounced by Vicki

Ch and ler:

Board of Trustees

Kenn eth Keegstra (02) , cha ir

Wendy F. Boss (03)

M ar k Brod l (03), treasurer

Lou Sherman (04 )

John Lisack, Jr., ex officio

Publi cat ions Committee

Krishna K. Niyogi (02), chair

Rebecca Cha san (03)

Dougl as R. Cook (04)

Sarah M. Assm ann (05)

Rob ert L. Fischer (06)

Program Committee

Roger P. Hangarter (03), cha ir, secr etar y

Dani el R. Bush (02), president-elect

Patricia Springer (03)

Rich ard A. Jorgensen (02)

W. J. Luca s (03 )

Important Dates 2002

Richard Amasino (04)

Stephen Patrick Long (05)

Nominating Committee

Dan Bush (04), ex officio,

president-elect, chai r

Vicki Cha ndler (03), ex offi cio,

president, chair

Daniel J . Co sgrove (02 ), ex officio,

past pr esident

Education Committee

Eric Dav ies (02), chair

Gary Kuleck (02 )

Kenn eth D. Nadler (03)

Lawrence R Griffing (05)

Sheila Ann e Blackman (05)

Constitution & Bylaws Committee

Joe Chappell (03), ch air

M ark Jacob s (02)

Jan A. D. Zee vaart (04)

Women in Plant Biology Committee

Eliza beth Hood (02), chair

F. C. Gui nel-Jeffe rson (02)

Patricia O kuba ra (03)

Brian A. Larkins (03)

Kan Wan g (04)

Mary L. Tiern ey (04)

Committee on Public Affairs

Peggy G. Lemau x (02), chair

Daniel J. Cosgrove (02) ex officio,

past president

Anthony J. Ca valieri (02 )

Rob ert T. Leon ard (02)

Thomas D. Sharkey (03)

Roger W. Inn es (03)

Barry A Palevitz (04)

James N. Siedow (04 )

Daphne Preuss (05)

M embership Committe e

APPOINTED
Dina Mandoli (04), chai r

Edgar Spald ing (03 )

Jeffr ey E. H abben (02)

SECTIO N REPRESENTATIVES

Joyce G. Foster (02)

Din a Mandoli (acting) (04)

Carol Reiss (03 )

Steve Rodermel (04)

Minority Affairs Committe e

Rob ert Louis Vellanoweth (03) , chai r

C. S. Prakash (02)

Regina S. M cClinton (02)

Sa beeha M erchant (03)

Peter Hepler (04)

Will iam R. Go rdon (04 )

International Committee

Bob Buchan an (02), chair

Deborah Delmer (02 ), ex officio,

pa st president

Arun Goyal (02)

Tuan-Hua David Ho (03)

Jean-Claude Kader (02)

Ken zo N akamura (03)

Graciela Salerno (03)

March 2-4
Southern Section/ASPB meeting at Georgia Center for Continuing Education
University of Georgia Campus
Contact Ruth Grene at ralscher@vt.edu

March 15-16
Midwest Section/ASPB meeting at Marcum Conference Center
Miami University, Oxford, Ohio
Contact John Z. Kiss at kissjz@muohio .edu, See aiso the Midwest Section home page at
http://www.aspb.org/committees_societies/midwestern/index.cfm.
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2001-2002 Awards Committees

Followi ng is a list of the mem bership o f the

ASPB awards com mittees for 2001-2002, as

anno unced by President Vicki Cha nd ler.

Me m bers serve for three award cycles un less

otherwise no ted .

Correspond ing M emb ersh ip

(Four-Yea r Term s)

Tuan-Hu a David Ho (04), chair

Raymond Chol let (02)

Cand ace H. Haigler (03)

Jan A. D. Zeevaart (03)

Mic hael B. Jackson (05)

Ch arles Reid Barnes Life Me mbership

Antho ny Bleecker (02), chair

Thom as K. H odges (02)

Janet Braam (03)

Douglas D. Randall (04)

Thomas Bjorkman (02), past winner

Stephen Hales Prize

Jo anne Chory (04), cha ir

M ary Kay Walker-Simmons (03)

Gary M . Gardner (04)

Maarten J Chrispeels (06)

Jan A. D. Z eevaart (02), pas t winner

Cha rles F. Kettering Award

Steven M. Theg (03), chair

Donald A Bryant (02)

Archie R. Portis (04)

Chr istine Foyer (04)

Gay le Lamppa (06)

Cha rles Alber t Shu ll Award

John W hitmarsh (02), cha ir

Jo hn Mu llet (04)

Sara h H ake (05)

Jeffrey Da ng l (05)

Detlef Weigel (03), pas t winner

Martin Gibbs M edal

Susan R. Wessler (04), chair

Heven Sze (02)

llya Raskin (05)

M ary Lou Guerinot (05)

Kenneth A. Feldma nn (03), past win ner

Adolp h E. Gu de, Jr. Award

Howard Grimes, cha ir (03)

Deborah Delmer (06 )

Andrew D. Hanson (07)

Louise Anderson (08)

Gary Toenn iessen (04), pas t winner

Dennis R. H oagland Awar d

Roger N . Beachy (03), chair, pas t winner

Lawrence Rappaport (03)

T homas D. Sharkey (05)

Donald R. Mc Carty (06)

Nie ls C. Nie lsen (06 )

Excellence in Teaching Awa rd

Mark R. Brodl (02), chair

Donna Fern and ez (06)

Anita S. Klein (06)

Deborah K. Canington (06)

Jo nat han D. Monroe (03), past winner

Best Plant Biology Paper of the Year: Ca ll for Nominations

Eac h year Plant Physiology and The Plant

Cell sponsor the Young Scientis t's Best Plant

Bio lo gy Paper-of- the- Year Awa rd . The

award w inners for 2001 we re T homas

Girke, for his article in the Dece m ber 2000

issu e of Plant Physio logy ent it led

"Micr o a r r a y Analys is of Developi ng

Ara bidopsis Seeds," and H enr i Batoko, for

his article in the November 2000 issue of

The Plant Cell entitled " A Rabl GTPase Is

Required for Transport between the Endo

plasmic Reticu lum and Golgi Apparatus and

for Normal Go lgi Movement in Plants ."

T he wi nning papers (one from each jour

na l) will be selected by a committee of edi

tors fro m nominations that are subm itte d

by the edi to rial boards of Plant Phys iology

and The Plant Cell, the reviewers of papers,

or others fam iliar with the scientific con tent

of the pap er. Lett ers of nomination are not

to exceed two pages and shou ld describe the

research, its significance, and the role that the

first author (the nominee) played in the dis

cov ery process. Articles must have been pub

lished du ring the prev ious calendar year. Pa

pers that show tru ly novel mec han istic or

conceptual insights at any level of biologica l

complexi ty, from the mo lecular to the whole

plan t" will be con side red . Six copies of the

nom inat ing lett er and six copies of the paper

sho uld be sen t to the editor-in-chief of the

journal for which it is being nominated . The

deadline for submiss ion will be February 15,

and the selection will be made in March . Th e

winners will be announced in the ASPB News

and in each of the journals, as we ll as in the

program of the annual meeting. The winners

will be the first authors of each paper and,

to qualify, mus t be a graduate studen t or

pos td oc a t t he time t he work w as per-

formed or the papers were written. If two

authors con tribute equa lly and th eir pub

lication is chosen for an award, th e prize

wi ll be sp lit between the two . For scie n 

tist s not on a tradi tional career t rack, five

years of professio na l work post-Ph. D.

wi ll be the cutoff for consideration.

The awards wi ll eac h consist of a $1,000

cas h pr ize and a subsid y of up to $1,500 to

a ttend the ann ua l meeting the year of the

awards. The ASPB Program Committee will

schedule an appropriate minisymposium at

the annual meeting that will feature presen

tations by the aw ard recipients. T he win 

ners and thei r presentations will be high

lighted in the program . V~
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Torna do Hits Beltsville Agricultural Research C enter

Late Monday aftern oon, Septemb er 24, 2001,

an F3 tornado ca used severe damage to the

USDA Ag r ic u lt ura l Resea rch C en ter in

Beltsville, Maryland. Fortu nately, no one was

killed or injured as the high w inds scoured

shingles off roo fs and blasted them into build

ings and greenho uses. Most of the beau tiful

old trees on campus were toppled, many onto

vehicl es parked nea rby. Damage to physica l

st ructures is estimated at $25 millio n. This

assessment does not include damage to per

son al vehicles or loss of greenhouse and lab o

ratory eq uipment or co ntents . Power lines

were down across a la rge st retch of the main

ro ad in fro nt of the center, blocking access

and resulting in a 48-hour power outage. Al

though some buildings have back-u p genera 

to rs, in one case the genera tor co uld not be

turned on because chemical spills within th e

buildi ng cre ated a hazard. Many o f the green 

houses suffered struct ural damage in addi tio n

to losing mos t of their glass. Twenty govern

men t vehicles were tot ally destroyed and 85

others damaged.

This sto rm was the same one that killed two

yo ung women a t the Uni versit y of Mar yland

in Co llege Park and ca used considerable da m

age to th at campus. In cont ras t to are as of the

country where tornad oes are expected, there

was no civi l defense siren sounded an d man y

people had no idea that a tornado was in the

area. I happened to be listening to the radio

and heard the warni ng for the Co llege Park

ar ea, wh ich is severa l miles do wn the roa d. I

coul d see the storm approaching fro m my lab

window. Unlike what r had seen of to rn ado

wea ther in India na many years ago as a

grad uate student, the whole sky to the so uth

was a swirling black clou d heading our way.

It passed over very qui ckl y, but the amou nt

of des truction left man y of us stu nned . The

door s in front and back of my build ing had

blo wn out , an d there wer e glass sh ards,

shingles, and pieces of tr ees everyw here. Ev

ery car in the parking lot had windo ws shat

tered ; many co uld no t be driv en. It is very

surp rising that no one was hurt. l(/,.

Janet P. Siovin
USDA/ARS

Belt sville. Maryl an d
slovinj@ba ,ars.usda.gov

A construc tion tra iler was demolished when it slammed into near by
greenhouses.

The c locks. grills. and c opper roof we re torn off a wel l
known Ag Ce nte r lan dmark.
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Winds were powerful enoug h to overturn a truc k
outfitted with expensive remote sensing eq uipment.



~~---------------------------------

The Bioethics Imperative IV

"Mokita" : T he truth we all know and agree

not to talk about. Papua New Guinea

Scenario: In your lab meet ing, the struc

ture of plant gen om es was ra ised. In

parti cular, the discu ssion included the

current estimate that mor e than 50 per

cent of the corn geno me is similar in

sequence to retrotransposons. T he data

lin king re tro transposons and o nco

genes was briefly expla ine d . "So ,"

asked an und ergr aduat e as we walk ed

awa y fro m lab meeting, " w ill I get can

cer from eating corn?"

have opined that bioethical discussions

betwe en scient ists and their students and sci

entists and the public have been "mokita "

(The Bioerh ics Imp erative II, ASPB News,

Jul y/Aug 2001). However, the scene in the

grocery store (Th e Bioethics Imp erativ e III,

ASP B News , Septem ber/October 2001 ) and

the scene just described shar e two important

other featu res: Learning often ent ails unlearn

ing some thing else, and integrat ing new learn

ing in a logical and meani ngful fash ion into

wha t one already know s requires ac tive and

cont inuo us logical ana lysis.

Th e wom an in the gro cery store needed to

und erstand the terms "cloning" and "clone"

befor e she co uld develop a personally mean

ingful stan ce on the food she wanted to feed

her family. In the present scenario, the stu

dent either did not know or did not bring to

bear his knowledge of the digestive tract ; ot h

erwise, logic would have steered him away

from aski ng thi s question. It also became clear

that he did not know that canc er is best

thought of as a co llect ion of diseases that

begin and progress differently from each other

in dist inct tissues of the bod y. In sum, neith er

person had eno ugh knowledge to even begin

to form ula te a well-consider ed "360 de 

gree "-that is, a bioethical-stan ce on th e

topic.

Developing a bioethical sta nce also chal

lenges ou r a bility to disp assionately learn be

cau se we have to confront our own biases in

the process. Goodness know s that peopl e do

not becom e scientis ts becau se they are a ll ex

tro vert s wh o are really great at deal ing with

trick y interpersonal interactions! For tunately,

the skills needed are learnable and teac ha ble.

Follow ing my argument, per haps gro ups

devot ing themselves to opposing genetic en

gineer ing are now viable for a ll three reasons :

Becau se the kind of real learning needed is

tou gh to do, because discussions betw een sci

entists and the public have been mokita or

just too time-con suming, and becau se every-

To order, contact:
The American Society for Cell Biology
8120 Woodmanl Ave., Suite 750
Bethesda,MD 20814-2762

' Tel: (30J) 34i9300
Fax: (301) 347-9310
asobinfo@ascl5.org; www.ascb.orq

on e invo lved has to deal with his or her own

biases (cultura l, personal, and otherwise) to

initiate the discussion . Throu gh my bioethics

discu ssion s in cla sses and in the grocery

store (i), I have become con vinced that we can

no lon ger a fford the chasm between the pub

lic and ourselves to remain as deep or as un

expl or ed as it has become.

Next issue: Ethics in data managem ent. ..

postp on ed from thi s issue. \(~

Dina Mandoli
University of Washington, Seattle

mandoli@u.washington,edu

Cell
Ia

Vie!
"lile ImitatesArt"a

premier2002monthlVwall
calendar,displavsthebeautY

01celillililogy.

Price:
$12 each
$11 each for orders of zormore
'Shipping (per'orderper destination, '
regardless of quantity):

•$3 in North America"
$8 outside North America
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If Only Corn Ha d rs

by Talos

"Pl ease help me !!!" was the grip ping titl e of

JaGiacomo 's e-mail to me. My imaginat io n

soared . A beautiful Italia n heiress held cap

tive by terror ists? I envisaged her slipping

th ro ugh the ba throom wi ndow, cra b-walk

ing alo ng the eaves of her villa , climbing in

through the stud y wind ow and with pound

ing heart, anx iously sending her des perat e

missive in to the cyber-ether. But w hy to

Ta los? And who was JaGiacomo? I was in

trigued . I dec ided to op en her letter.

"H i!! I am an 8th grader. My friend and I

ar e co nt inue ing our pro ject fro m last year. I

am hav ing troub le findi ng any thing o n this

su ject. Does music stimulate plant's growth??

If yo u know any thi ng please tell me. T ha nks

a million, Jane. "

Not q uite the maiden or the predicament

tha t Ta los imagined, but a maiden in dis

tres s nonet heless ! I bega n to respond to her

with th e facts as I know them: Plants have

neither ears nor brains no r co nsc iousness.

Th erefore, I argued with pe netrating log ic,

it is q uite unlikely that th ey have an y sens e

of m usica l ap preciation. Although I am much

more at hom e in d ust y a rchives, I decided

o u t of c u r iosity to cons u lt the modern

world 's font of misin formation, the Intern et ,

to see wh at it could co ntribute to thi s topic.

What a sha meful igno ramu s Ta los was re

vea led to be! Acco rd ing to a book by the

academician Alexander D ubrov, pla nts not

only are conscious, they have an apprecia

t io n o f m usic (http ://apdubrov.inc. ru/

m us_ pl a n t.html ). An othe r we b site

(www. lovely.clara .ne t/c ro p_c ircle_sou nd2.

htrnl ) ex pla ins ho w ex tremely loud so unds

may be responsibl e for the crop circles tha t

have mys terio usly ap peared in wheat fields

th ro ughou t the world . Fo r those with more

ap plied interests, a co mp a ny ca lled Sonic
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Blo om (h t t p ://w ww.son ic blo o m .co m /

products.htm ) sells mu sical tapes that ha ve

been proven to increa se yields d ramatica lly.

Accor d ing to Sonic Bloom's on line broch ure,

th eir Home & Garden Kit "cont ains every

thing for th e home gar den ent husias t to st art

and gr ow any size garden. It conta ins a cas

sette ta pe with class ical m usic o n one side and

a professiona l w histler on th e other. T he spe

cia l Sonic Bloo m so und frequency is embed

ded behi nd the music. It also conta ins a gen 

er OLIS amou nt of the speci al Sonic Bloom or

gan ic nutrient s." Oh, th e th ings they neg lect

to teach us in gradua te schoo l!

I a lso d iscovered th at there are scores of

students like Ms . Giacomo wh o are desp er

ate for an y in formation relati ng to th e effects

of music on plants . There is even a peda gogi

ca l we b site by Professor Ross Kon ing, who,

ap pa rently besieged with suc h req uests, im

plores mid dle and hig h school teachers to dis

su ade th eir charges fro m und ertaking such

scienti fi ca lly dubiou s pr o jec t s (http://

koning.ecsu .ct stateu .edu/m usic).

Therefo re, as a service to a ll th e J an e

Giacomos and Ross Ko nings in th e world,

Tal os has appended an ann ota ted bibliogra

phy of some of the published reports pertain

ing to th e effects of music on plants . Myover

all impressio n fro m rea di ng th is liter ature is

th at p lants ar e rather deaf , o nly respo nding

to so unds greater than 100 db . It is sad to

thin k that the only sound they ma y hear in

their ent ire lifetime is t he appro ach ing

lawnmower.

Talos is also seeking investo rs for a new

invent ion . T he idea is simple: If pla nts ca n

appreciat e m usic, then cert ainly th ey can ap 

preciate lyrics. My plan is to pr oduce an end 

lessly looping recording of Geo rge Harrison's

"Here Comes the Sun."

H ere comes the sun, here comes the su n,

and I say it 's all right

Little darling, it's been a long co ld lonely

winter

Little darl ing, it feels like year s since it's

been here

H ere comes the sun, here comes the sun

and I sa y it's a ll rig ht

Little darl ing, the smiles returni ng to the

faces

Little darling, it seems like years since

it 's been here

He re comes th e sun, her e comes th e sun

and I say it 's al l right

Sun, sun, sun , here it comes . . .

Little darl ing, I feel that ice is slowly

me lting

Litt le darling, it seems like years since

it's been clear

Here co mes th e sun , here co mes the sun,

a nd I say it's all right

It 's all righ t

As scient ific evid ence that my pr oposed

record ing w ill stimu late th e growth of plan ts,

I cite th e fact th at a forme r upsta irs neighbor

of mine also endless ly played Beatles m usic

and, up until his arres t, his ap artmen t was

full of luxuri ant plants . Of course, I would

never sully th e good name of Ta los by associ

ating it with suc h a pse udoscientific prod uct,

bu t if the mon ey is rig ht , I suppose I co uld

think of a go od pseudonym . l(~

Annotated Bibli ograp hy

Braam J., and Davis R. W. (1990) Ra in-in

d uced, wi nd-induced, and tou ch-induced

expression of ca lmodulin and calmodulin

related gene s in Arabidopsis. Cell 60 : 357

364 (Ta lking Heads m usic at 60 db for 1

minute (this is a party?) did no t induce ex

pression of tou ch-sensitive genes in Ara b

idops is.)

D a edalus (1991 ) Gree n music. Nat ure

351 :104 (My dear ol d me ntor exp la ins

rather fancifu lly how mu sic might be used

as an he r bi cid e . C la im s t hat C har les



Darwin played th e bassoon for Mi m osa

pudica.i
Davies R. , and Scott P. (2000) Gr oovy plants:

The influence of mu sic on germina ting seed

lings and seedling grow th. J Exp Bot 51:73

(A ske tch y abstr act that conclud es th at

music does make seed lings grow faster, but

the res po nse is qu ite spec ies spec ific . )

Subramanian S., et al. (196 9) A study o f the

effect of mu sic on the growth an d yield of

paddy. Madras Agr J 56: 510-516 (Paddy

is ind ifferent to daily 30-minute ex posures

to reco rded South Indi an o boe mu sic. A

good so urce to find man y relevant abstracts

by Ind ian rese archers from th e 1950s and

1960s.)

Weinberger P., and Measures, M. (1979 ) Ef

fects of th e intens ity of audi ble so und on

the gr owth and de velopmen t of Rideau

winter whea t. Can J Bot 57 : 1036-1039

(A variety of so unds at 90 dB had littl e ef

fect on Rid eau winter wheat, but th e plants

subjected to 105-120 dB sho wed reduced

growth, and 3 percent of th em showed

growth abnor malities in the th ird emergent

leaf. Includes references to earli er Ca na dian

stud ies.)

L..- _

SunHower Memoria!

At the end of summer it is exceptionally d ry

along the front range of th e Rocky M oun

tains in eas tern Colorado. The nearby reser

voi r I often run around has shrunk to per

haps half its earl y summer size. The resident

great blue heron and belted kingfisher th at I

gree ted there every morning through July and

August have moved on in search of bett er fish

ing holes. The foo th ills a re dry and br own.

But all is not lost ; th e sunflowers are in bloom .

As a genera l rul e 1 do n't much care for yel

low flow ers; yellow has never been on e of my

favorite colors. I don't have any yellow flow

ers in my ga rden. I certainly have not cared

fo r th e sty lized sunflo we r motifs that are

popul ar on everything from coffee mugs to

wallpaper. But th e real thing, growing tall

along dusty brown roadsides and rocky foot

paths in early Septe mbe r-now here is a tr ue

gem. Th e la rge, bright yellow flowe rs have

an a lmos t regal presence aga inst th e barren

lan dscape and big blue western sky.

The sunflower, Helianthus aIlIlUUS, is a

native of North America and is believed to

ha ve been domesticated from wi ld sunflower

in wh at is now th e west ern United States

aro und 30 00 B.C. Tod ay wild sunflowers can

be fou nd in almost every region of the United

States and thrive in man y different soil type s,

given adeq ua te dr a ina ge an d sunlight . T he

sunflowe r wa s first introduced into Eu rop e

N Ed-mdl

by Span ish expl orers arou nd 1510, and it

was Widely used as an ornam ent al plant. It

reached Russia in the 1800s, an d Russian

plant breeders began imp roving it as a food

crop. By 1830, sunflowe r oil was being com 

mercially ma nufactured in Ru ssia, and it ap 

parently increa sed in popularity when the

Russian O rthod ox Church left it off the list

o f food s pro hi bited du rin g Lent. Russian im

mig rants brou ght the domest ic sunflo we r

back to America in the mid- to late 1800s. A

favorite variety, the mammoth Russian sunflower,

was first listed in American seed cata logs in 1880.

The sunflower is often seen as a symbolof con

stancy and loyalty, because the flower constantly

turns its head to follow the sun. In Greek legend,

the sun-g od Hel ios was beloved by a mortal

named Clytie. When Helios was drowned, Clytie

died of a broken heart. She became "rooted" in

her grief, with her gaze forever turning to follow

her beloved's daily journey across the sky.

Sunflower was a common crop, an d so me

times a sacred food , amo ng Native American

trib es throughout N orth America , and was

a lso highl y valued by the Aztec and Inca In

d ian s far the r so uth in Mexic o and So uth

America. The Plains Indi ans of North America

placed bowls of sunflow er seeds on graves to

nourish the dead on th eir long journey to th e

happ y hunting gro unds. Incan an d Aztec

priestesses wore or ca rried lar ge sun flowe r

disks made of go ld, and pu re gold sunflow er

effigies adorned their temples.

In the aftermath of September 11, I often

found myself gazi ng out my office win dow,

un a ble to conc ent rate on work . M y eyes were

d rawn to a magnifi cent blooming sun flo wer

in my neighbor 's garden. On e day I read in

th e p aper that a local man had organi zed a

tree-planting ceremony as a living memo rial

to thos e who lost th eir lives in Ame rica th at

day. I decided I would plant my own small

memori al: a bed of su nflo wers to honor the

victims who died at the World Trade Cent er

and the Pentagon, an d on a hillsid e in Penn

sylvania, and as a fitting symbo l of th e co n

sta ncy of the Amer ican spirit that will rem ain

alive as long as spr ing turns into summer and

sun flowe rs bloom across the land. ~~

Nan Eckardt
News and Reviews Editor

The Plant Cell
neckordt esospb .orq
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House Seeks New Competitive Grants Program
Supporting Plant Biotechnology Research

Amon g the amendments to the fa rm bill ap

proved by the House in the first week of Oc

tober was one that would provid e comp eti

tively awarded research gra nts fo r research

in the area of plant biotechnology and other

areas of agricultural biotechnology.

Represe ntative Eddie Bernice Johnson (D

TX) , wh o several ASPB members hav e testi 

fied befor e (including most recently Cha rles

Arnt zen as well as Vicki Chandler, D aphn e

Pre uss, Ken Kee gstra , J im Coo k, M ike

Th omashow, and John Ryals) gained passage

o f her ame nd me n t to est a bli sh a merit

reviewed, competitive grants program for re

search a nd development o f ag ric u lt ura l

biotechno logy for the developing world in

or der to-

• enhanc e the nutritional content of agr i

cultural products that can be gro wn in the

developing world to address malnutrition

• increase the yield and safety of agricul

tural products that ca n be gro wn in the de

velop ing world

• increase the yield of agricultural prod

ucts that can be grown in th e developing

world that are drought resista nt and stress

resistant

• extend the growing rang e of cro ps that

ca n be grown in the developing world

• enha nce the shelf-life of fru its and veg

etabl es grown in the developing world

• develop environmentally sustaina ble ag

ricultura l products

• develop vaccines to immunize against

life-threatening illnesses as well as medications

that can be administered via genetically engi

neered agricultural products .

A nwnber of the area s of researc h addressed

in the amendment wer e discussed by ASPB

witnesses, other ASPB members, and ASPB

staff wh o have worked with the House Sci

ence R esea rch Subcommittee on which

Johnson is the ra n king Democrat. Funding

of $5 milli on a year for fiscal years 2004

through 200 8 would be used from the Initia 

tive for Futu re Agriculture and Food Systems

(IFAFS) for the progr am under thi s ado pted

amendment.

A particip ating inst itution can be a land

grant co llege or university, historically black

college, a Hi spanic -serving institution, or a

trib al college or un iversity that has agricul

ture or biosciences in its curriculum.

At time of p u blica tio n, IFAFS had not

recieved fundin g by a House/Senate confer

ence on fiscal year 20 02 appropriations for

agriculuture. Alth ou gh th is ma nda to ry pro

gram would com e before Congress in future

yea rs, futu re funding is not assured . l(~

NSF Awards $43.8 Million in Arabidopsis 2010 Project

Th e N ational Science Foundat ion (N SF) has

anno unced 28 awards under its new 2 010

Project. The awards total $4 3. 8 mill ion over

four years and are the first und er thi s initi a

tive, whi ch aims to identify with in the next

10 years how each of the Arabidopsis plant's

25,000 genes funct ion.

Selected from 106 competitive prop osals,

the newl y funded activit ies include pa rt ici

pa nts from 43 institution s in 20 sta tes. NSF

said the 2010 Project will have broad impli

ca tions for biology, because Arabidopsis has

emerged as the plant analog of the labora 

tory mo use. By studying this humble plant in

the mustard family, scientists can better un

derstand how all sorts of livin g organis ms

beh ave gene tica lly, with potentia lly wide 

sprea d applica tions for agriculture, medic ine,

an d energy, NSF sa id.
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"N SF is excited to begin this important

endeavor of understanding the functions of

each gene in Arabidopsis," sa id NSF director

Rita Colwell. "While the task is daunting, it

is also essential to thi s growing area of bio

technology resea rch and its man y applica

tion s. Only by understand ing the fund amen

tal processes of eac h gene ca n we piece to

gether the puzzl e of how DNA determines,

for example, the rat e of growth, resistance to

disease, and many other factors in plants."

Vicki Chandler, of the Un iversity of Ari

zona and president of the American Society

of Plant Biologists, said, "T he 2010 Project

will playa major role in dete rmining the func

tion of plant genes. A better und erstanding

of how plant genes functio n will have pro

fo und benefits for people th rou ghout th e

world and for o ur enviro nment. The basic

information resulting from this program fo

cusing on Arabid op sis, combined with func 

tional genomics on crop plants, should re

sult in more dro ught- tolera nt cr ops, more

pest-r esistant crops, enh anc ed food crops that

will prevent human diseases related to nutri

tional deficiencies, more life-saving med icines,

and more affordab le renewable energy re

sources. It' s a new world we're entering."

Arabidopsis is a useful model because its

entire gen om e consis ts of a relatively small

set of genes that dictat e when the weed will

bud, bloom, sleep, or seed, NSF noted in a

news rele ase. Co mpared to other plants,

Arab idopsis a lso has far fewer "junk" DNA

sequences that conta in no genes. And the

functi on al genes have counterparts in plants

with mu ch larger geno rnes, such as wh eat ,

corn, rice, co tto n, and soy bean. For example,



in a project led by New York University and

including the Univ ersity of Ca liforn ia San

D iego a nd the Un iversit y o f Illinois a t

Urbana- Champaign, genetici sts will appl y the

latest bioinformatic so ftware to ols to popu

late a publicly accessible web database cata

loguin g gene function s related to nitrogen me

tabolism, NSF said. Nitrogen is a key elem ent

in the growth of all plants.

An estima ted 30 percent of cro p yield is

lost to pests and diseases. Researchers at the

University of North Ca rolina, Chapel H ill,

will study a network of gen es involved in

blight resistance, NSF said. T he scientists

point to 10 Arabidop sis gen es whose func

tion s are related th rou gh a particul ar disease

res istance pathway.

Th e Univ ersity of Texas at Austin will take

a systematic app roach to automating th e pro

du cti on of recombinant in bred stra ins of

Arabidopsis. Th is initi at ive will help plant

scient ists in gen eral map and identify genes

in loca I wild popula t ion s of Ara bidop sis,

which has many variants across the world,

NSF commented. By und erstanding the dif

ferent evolutio nary histories of the vari ants,

the 20 10 Project researchers will sho w how

environmental variables such as soil , length

of days, pest s, moisture, temperature, and

other fac tors influ ence plants' ad apta bility.

All pro jects support ed by the NSF 2010

Proj ect are coo rdi na ted with o t her

Arabidop sis function al gen om ic ini tia tives

worldwide. A committee of int ern ationa l sci-

entists will ensure ope n communication and

ra pid sharing of research data. ASPB active ly

supported congressio nal approval of funding

for the NSF 2010 Project and worked clo sely

with Sen ator Christopher Bond 's (R-MO l

office and his coll eagues on the Senate Ap

propriations Committ ee in support of thi s

program.

For a list of FY 200 1 awa rds from the 20 10

Project, along with a bstracts, visit http://

www.n sf.gov/b i o/pub s / a war d s /

2010fy01.htm. U~

House Form Bill and Report Call for Balanced Assessment
Regarding Biotechnology Risk

The House Farm Bill (H.R. 264 6) and its ac

co mpanying Agriculture Co mmitt ee report

revise biotechnology risk assessment research

to study both risks and benefits of "biotech

nology-derived plants and an imals" and to

compar e the relativ e risks of ot her pr od uc

tion systems.

The H ou se Farm Bill provision on biot ech

nology risk assessment research includes a

paragraph that says, " [Conduct] environmen

tal assessment resear ch designed to provide

analysis, which compares the relative impacts

of plants and animals modified through ge

netic engineering to other types of prod uc

tion systems."

House Agricultu re Committee report lan

guage expands on thi s further, pointing to the

need to look at risks of biot echn ology prod

ucts com pared to tr aditionally bred plant and

animal products and com pared to o ther pro 

duction systems includ ing o rga nic, high

intensity, and low-inpu t farming.

Following is Section 747 of the Agriculture

Co mmittee Report accompanying H.R. 2646:

"Sec. 747. Biotechnology Risk Assessment

Research (7 U.S.c. 5921) is am ended to en-

sure tha t risk assessment pro jects ca rr ied out

und er this program compare the risks associ

ated with products of agricultural biotechnol

ogy to those associated with tradition ally bred

plants and anima ls.

"T he Committee believes that environmen

tal assessment research related to biot echnol

ogy plants and anima ls sho uld include ben 

efits that accru e to the environment as well

as any potential impact on the env ironment.

"The Committee intend s that the types of

resea rch authorized under this sect ion shall

evalu ate the relative risk s of biote chn ology

deriv ed plants and anima ls. Resear ch projects

und er thi s section shall incl ude com parative

anal ysis between biotechnology syst ems and

other product ion systems suc h as organic,

high intensity and low- input far ming. In ad

diti on, biotechnology der ived plants and ani

mal s sho uld be compared relative to other

production system's imp act on the environ

ment (i.e. alternative pesticide, herbicide, ir

rigat ion or management practices ).

"T he Co mmittee int end s that biotechnol

ogy risk asses sment research shall be science

based and shall be carried out according to

the principles laid out in the current regul a

tory system for eva luating th e human, an i

mal and enviro nme nta l safety sta ndards for

approv ing biotech plants and food s.

" Any funds, either appropri ated or as 

sessed, to carry out th is section and any imple

mentation plan develop ed by the Secretary to

achieve the objectives of thi s section sha ll be

expended after con sultation with the Nation al

Agricultural Research , Extension, Education,

and Econ omics Advisor y Board.

"Currently the Secretary assesses fund s on

six categories of resea rch tha t have been de

fined as biot echnology resea rch. However, a ll

funds for risk asse ssment purposes continue

to focus on a single category dealing with re

com bin ant DNA risk assessment resea rch.

The Co mmittee int ends that the Secretary

sha ll ensu re that all assessments are equ ally

applica ble to a ll ar eas defined as biotechnol

ogy by the Secretary to ensure that all poten

tial benefit and risk of this field of scienc e is

being evalu ated." \Y,
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EPA, ARS, PNAS Show Monarch Caterpillars Can Live in
Harmony with Bt Corn

T he Environment al Protection Agency (EPA)

repor ts th at findings of a task force orga nized

by the bio tech industry show that monarch

butterflies are generally not at risk from Bt

corn. (Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) is a soil bac

terium used as an effec tive alternati ve to

che mical insecticides for controll ing mo th

pests. Bt corn is develop ed th rough gene tic

mod ific at ion of corn using modern pla nt

transfor mat ion tech nologies.) The task force

(Non-Target Organism Subcommittee of th e

Agricultural Biotechnology Stewardship Tech

nical Committee) is made up of rep resenta

tives from a number of pro d ucers of Bt corn .

" Ex tensive empirica l laborator y and field

studies on potential ha zard and actua l expo

sure indica te that Bt corn pollen poses negl i

gible risk to mo narch butter flies," the task

force report said . " Inde pendent laboratory

research studies demon strate no statistically

significant effects on mo na rch larval survival

or developmen t from cons umption of high

concent rations of Bt pollen from events M a N

810 and Bt l l, wh ich vas tly dominate Bt corn

acr eage in N orth America.

"Furtherm ore, field ex periments co nfir m

that monarch lar vae develop normall y on

milkweed leav es when Bt pollen from these

events is naturall y deposited during pollen

shed, even at high po llen dens ities. Thi s con

firms that , even und er maximal ex pos ure con

d ition s, M aN 810 and Btll pollen poses no

measura ble hazard. Nevertheless, exposure

potential for much o f the Corn Belt is further

limited by th e min or extent of temporal ove r

lap of co rn pollen shed (during a relat ively

brief peri od eac h summer) with th e presence

of sensitive monarch lar vae . The a bsence of

hazard to mon archs und er co ndi tio ns o f ac

tual ex posure, and at mu ch higher levels o f

exposure in la boratory sett ings, pro vides rea 

sonable assu rance th at monarchs and threat-
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ened or end an gered spec ies of butterfli es are

not at risk from planting Bt corn. "

For more information on th is repo rt visit

the EPA web site at http ://www.epa.g ov/pes

ticides/oldnew.htm and view the item "Bt corn

Effects on Non-target Lepidopterans" listed

und er the August 21 section.

EPA recentl y renewed for seven years reg

ist ration s fo r Bt corn after a ffirm ing th at the

cro p isn' t a threat to human health o r th e en

vironment. Fo r more on this renewal, see the

sto ry in th e Was hingto n Post at h t tp :/ /

www.washingtonpost .com/wp-dyn/articJes/

A4534-20010ctI6.htm l.

In add iti on to th e re p o rt to th e EPA

and EPA's renewal of registr ation s for Bt corn ,

the USD A Agricu lt u ra l Re search Service

(ARS) repo rts tha t resea rch coordina ted by

ARS and recen tly pub lished in the Proceed

ings of the National Aca dem y of Sciences

(PN AS) has found tha t mon arch caterpillars

are not very sensit ive to po llen from mo st

types of Bt corn and th at caterp illar exposure

to Bt pollen is low. ARS sa id it took pollen

levels greater than 1,000 grain s of pollen per

square centimeter (cm-) befo re there were any

toxic effects in mo narch caterpillars, and even

greater levels befor e th e effect was significan t .

ARS said cat erpillars were found on milk

weed in cornfields during the one to tw o

weeks pollen is shed by corn, but corn pollen

levels on these plants were found to ave rage

only ab out 170 pollen gra ins per cm-. Less

than 1 perc ent of the mi lkwee d leaves in corn

fields had poll en levels exceeding 1,000 gra ins

per em? during pollen shed.

One variety of Bt corn-Bt 176-did hav e a

toxic effect wi th pollen doses as small as 10

pollen grains per em' . Bt 176 is one of the ear 

liest form s o f Bt corn and has ne ver been

planted on mo re th an 2 perc ent of the co rn

acres. It will be completely phased out by 2003.

ARS announced Oc tober 9 th at it has cre

a ted a web page on Bt corn 's imp act on mon

arch butterflies (w w w.a rs.u sd a .go v/i s/br/

btco rn ). The core o f th e web pa ge is resea rch

coo rdinated by ARS and recently published

in PNAS.

That Bt corn might pr esent a risk became a

ma tte r of scientific and pu blic concern when

a sma ll study in 1999 (which wa s not a field

stu dy ) indi cated cat erp illars suffered wh en

given no cho ice but to feed on milkweed leaves

heavily du sted wit h Bt co rn pollen, AR S

nored. •



Senators Bond, Lugar, Rep. Smith Honored for
Contributions to Research

Senator Bond (left) and Representa tive Smith accept awards for
their leading support of research.

The agricultu ral commun ity, including farm

groups, ASPB, and o ther science so cieties,

recognized three prominent mem bers of Con

gress Septemb er 20 with aw ards for their con 

tributions to agr icultu ra l research. The

awa rds we re prese nted at the an nua l agricul

tural genomics and agricultural resea rch re

cept ion in the Senate Ru ssell Build ing .

Senator Kit Bond (R-MO) received the Ag

ricultural Ge no m ics Found ers Award for

author ing the NSF-spo nso red Plant Genome

Research Program and continuing to lead sup

por t in Congress for plant geno me research.

T he Arab idopsis plant gen ome sequencing

effort was co mpleted years ahead of schedule

as a result of Bond 's leader ship. T he NSF 20 10

Project to determine functions of Ara bido ps is

ge ne s wa s launched wi t h hi s support.

Genomics resea rch has been expa nded to eco

nomically imp ortant crop p lants with in

creased funds th at Bond and his co lleag ues

secured for NSF in Co ngress . Bond cre ated a

new research progr am spo nsored by the U.S.

Agency for International De velopment on

plant biot echn ology rese arch and develop

ment th at will help meet the growing needs

for food in poor nati on s.

As a result of bipartisan effor ts led by Bond ,

more than $300 million in new funds for NSF

sponsored plant genome resear ch have been

provided by Congress over the pas t five years.

The award recogn ized how Bond 's efforts

have revo lutio nized agricultu ral research to

better meet the life-sustaining needs of Ameri 

cans and ou r world neighbors.

Bond has visited developing nations in Asia

with an ASPB member to learn the benefits

that adva nces in plant research can bring to

the world 's poor. He is a stron g advocate of

disseminating accurate informat ion on plant

biotechnology to the public an d has regul arl y

informed his colleagu es of science -based re

ports on the benefit s of plant biote chnology.

Bond sa id that it was " indeed a high hon or

to receive th e h a nd som e Ag r ic ul t u r a l

Genomics Founders Award for lead ership in

crea ting the Plant Genome Researc h Program.

.. . As we look back over the last severa l year s,

it is encouragi ng to see the progress that we

have mad e. As we begin to w in the attention

and understand ing of the public, we can ex

pect to see much more progress."

ASPB Public Affairs staff welcomed the op

portunity it received to write the inscript ion for

the award presented to Senat or Bond in recog

nition of his visionar y leadership in lau nching

the genomic era for agricultura l research.

Sena tor Richard Luga r (R-IN) received an

awa rd for his contributions to ag ricultural

resea rch, particularl y with regard to his au

thorship of the USDA Initiative for Future

Agriculture and Food Systems (lFAFS). Lugar

discovered a way to make use of surp lus man 

datory fund s to crea te the IFAFS co mpetit ive

grants pro gram. This program provi ded a new

infusion of $120 million a year for competi

tively awarded agr icultural research grants,

including plant research .

Former chair and now rank ing member of

the Sena te Commi ttee on Agricultu re, Nutri-

tion and Fore stry, Lugar co nducted ma jor

congressional hear ings that rece ived testi

mony from scientists on genetically modified

crop s. Eight ASP B mem ber s te stified at

Lugar 's initial hear ing in this area.

Congressman N ick Smith (R-M I) received

an award for hi s suppor t of ag ricultura l

geno mics and agricultural research. Smith has

held a series of hea rings an d prod uced a well

research ed Science Committee report on plant

geno m ics and ag ricult ur a l biotech nol ogy.

M any ASPB members have testified before

Smith 's Science Subc ommittee on Resear ch

hearings on plant geno mics and biot echn ol

ogy an d contributed to his co mmittee rep ort.

Smith is often called upon by other me m bers

of Congress in House floo r debates, in which

he pro vides informed responses rebutting as

ser tions of pla nt biot ech opponents.

A strong suppo rter o f research on nitro

gen fixation, Smi th sees opp ort unit ies for

ad vancements lead ing to the more efficient

usc of nitrogen in genetica lly mod ified cro ps,

as well as mod ified crops that will fix nit ro

gen. Smith is advancing new legislation sup

porting research in plant genomics and pla nt

gene expression .
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Prakash Explains at AMA Media Briefing How
Biotechnology Could Fight Hunger

ASPB member C. S. Prakash of Tuskegee Uni

versity participated in a food biotechnology

media briefing held by the American Medical

Association October 4 in New York City.

Prakash noted that biotechnology alone

will not eliminate world hunger or poverty.

However, he said that biotechnology is a valu

able tool that "along with other options, can

be a powerful element of change and that can

help catalyze developing nations to advance."

"The challenge of the future is helping

policymakers move forward. Information,

hope, and optimism will provide a base for

responsible change. The first step will be the

biggest challenge. The elements tha tare

needed to put policies in place in food bio

technology are money, technical expertise,

biosafety and intellectual property laws, and

mechanisms to facilitate technology transfer

and generation," Prakash said.

Prakash listed a number of examples of re

search on the applications of plant biotech

nology that will bring revolutionary advances

in addressing public health, food, and nutri

tion needs.

Biotech corn, already widely used in the

United States, produces its own protection

against the destructive corn borer, Prakash

noted. He said research is under way that

will lead to sweet potatoes that protect them

selves against viruses and to rice, beans, cas

sava, and other staple foods that will have

enhanced resistance to diseases, pests, and

physical stresses.

"We are also helping to eliminate nutri

tional deficiencies through biotechnology.

Biotechnology can expedite the development

of new varieties and enhance marginal crops

like millet, plantain, grains, legumes, cassava,

and sweet potatoes that are important staples

in the developing world," Prakash com

mented. "In 1997, the World Bank Consul

tative Group on International Agricultural

Research estimated that biotechnology could

help improve world food production by up

to 25 percent."

Prakash mentioned the example of "golden

rice," which is genetically engineered to have

enhanced levels of ~-carotene to address hu

man vitamin A deficiencies-a condition that

puts more than 200 million children in the

world at risk. He said that about a half-mil

lion children tragically go blind each year as

a result of vitamin A deficiency. People liv

ing in impoverished developing nations are

especially at risk for vitamin A deficiency be

ca use they have less access to fruits and veg

etables and rely primarily on a diet of rice.

Prakash said that golden rice will address the

vitamin A-deficiency problem without chang

ing crop patterns or individual eating habits.

Others participating in the AMA media

briefing on food biotechnology include-

Deadlines torA5f13 News

• Steve Taylor of the University of Ne

braska, who spoke on assessing the allergenic

potential of genetically modified foods and

using food biotechnology to remove allergens

from foods

• Alexander Karasev of Thomas Jefferson

University, who spoke on advances in the use

of biomedical plants to administer vaccines

• Martina McGloughlin of the University

of California at Davis, who spoke on designer

foods-enhancing nutrition with biotechnol

ogy

• Alice Churchill of the Boyce Thompson

Institute for Plant Research, who spoke on

fungi used as a resource for therapeutic agents

• Leonard Gianessi of the National Cen

ter for Food and Agricultural Policy, who

spoke on environmental benefits of food bio

technology.

The media briefing by the AMA provided

an independent forum for university-based

scientists to speak on important issues related

to food biotechnology. In preparation for the

media briefing, AMA staff spoke several

months in advance with ASPB member Peggy

Lemaux, chair of the Committee on Public

Affairs, ASPB member Chris Somerville, and

ASPB Public Affairs staff. The AMA report

on the media briefing can be found at http://

www.ama-assn.org/ama/pub/print/article/

4197-5322.html. V~
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ASPB Members Siedow, Jones Discuss Issues and Answers on
GM Foods in Durham

ASPB members James Siedow of Duke Uni

versity and Alan Jones of the University of

North Carolina, Chapel Hill, participated in

the forum, "Genetically Modified Foods: Is

sues and Answers" at the North Carolina

School of Science and Mathematics in

Durham on October 10.

Siedow provided a historical perspective on

genetic modifica tion as it rela tes to agricul

ture and addressed safety issues. Jones ex

plained how crop bioengineering holds the

potential to help feed a growing world popu

lation. Entomologist Fred Gould of North

Carolina State University discussed issues re

lated to risks and the adoption of genetically

modified crops.

Three opponents of genetic modification of

crops were also on the program. Andrew

Kimbrell, executive director of the Center for

Food Safety, provided his thoughts in a talk

entitled "Biotechnology Creates Hunger."

David Auerbach of the Department of Phi

losophy, North Carolina State University, dis

cussed "GMOs: Who Decides? Who Ben

efits?" Don Hornstein of the University of

North Carolina at Chapel Hill School of Law

spoke on "From Communities to Countries:

Can They Say Yes to 'No-GMO'?"

Siedow said that he and Jones were incredu

lous about some ofthe inaccurate, anti-GMO

statements that were presented at the forum.

Following the program, Siedow questioned

whether the issue for some opponents of

GMOs is not their safety but rather other

matters such as opposition to big business and

the globalization of industries. He said some

of the inaccura te statements made about

GMOs at the forum seemed more designed

to produce unwarranted fears among those

in the young audience.

The forum was sponsored by the North

Carolina Association for Biomedical Re

search, North Carolina School of Science and

Mathematics, and North Carolina Biotech

nology Center. ~~

A Celebration
anda

Showcase

Early BirdRegistration - 15hnuary 2002
Advance Registralion - 2~ May2002

This major international event, in partnership with academia and
industry, will showcase and celebrate the science, lechnology, and
producls of planl biotechnoiogy, II isorganized by IheU,S, ondCanadian
Ch apters of theIAPT C&B, thePlant Section of theSodetyfor InVitroBiology & IheUniversity ofFlondo.

About the Congress program - Anoutstonding scientific program isbeingdeveloped ondwill feature plenary leclures.
svrnposlo. workshops, andposters on thelatest developments ond issues inmodern plontbiotechnology. Theplenary ond
sym posia leclures wiIIbepublished in thecongress proceedings byKluwerAcademic Publishers,

Fellowships for Graduate Students and Post-doctoral Associates - The IAPTC&B will provide a limited number of
fellowships for young sdentlsts. students, post-docs. and porttdpoots from developing countries, Fellowships will be
awarded based on Ihequalityof submitled obslracts.

Exhibiting at the Congress - The Congress will host a Science and Technology Exhibit for Industry and academic
instilulions to showccse their tedhnologies, progroms, products, end vision for the future - an opportunity for
organizations to meet face-to-face with Ihousands of plantbiotechnology researchers andprofessionals fromoround the
world.Thisisthelargest gatheri ngof itstypeandmeets onlyonceevery fou ryears, It isanopporlunitynot to bemissed!

1m portant deadlines:
Fellowship opporlunltles - 1November 200I
Abstract Submission Deadline - JJnuary I 5,2002
HoleiRegislralion - 2~ May2002

For registration, abstracl, housing andfellowship Informalion gotowww.slvb.orr,
For further informalionaboutthe congess goto www.hos.uu.edoncotcb
Ta receive futuremoilings for the I Olh IAPT C& BCongress, please contactthe lAP TC&BCongess:
c/oSodely forInVilro Biology, 9315Largo DriveWest, Suite255, Largo, MD 2077~ USA
Tel: (301 )32HO 5~ or 1-800-7~ 1-7 ~ 76 (U SA/Canada) Fax: (301)32~ -5057 E-mail: sivb@ slvb.orq

Disney's Coronado Springs Resort, Orlando, Florida
.une 23-28, 2002

IAPT C& BCongress
: iotechnology 2002 and Beyond
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D ONAT E TODAY TO TH E SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING SCHOLARSHIP FUND
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The Science and Engineering Community Can Make a Difference.

teaching activities . You can take a look at th is

successful program by visiting http://gen etics

ed ucat ion-par tnershi p.m bt.washington.ed u/

summary/psum.h tm l/.

T he Bay Area Biote ch nol ogy Ed ucatio n

Consortium (BABEC) is a regi onal ne twork

of six education partnerships based in the San

Fran cisco Bay Area and reac hing 30,000 pri

marily high school stude n ts. BABEC's goa l is

to increase stu dent und erstan ding of mo lecu

lar biology and to ra ise stu dent aw are ness of

applications of biotechnology. BABEC also

wishes to bring abo ut systemic reform by help

ing teach ers bri ng releva nt, th ou ght- provo k

ing, hands-on activi ties into th e classroom.

Th rough BABEC, the partnerships work with

teachers, ed ucators, scientists, indust ry, and

academia to develop, dissemin ate, implemen t,

and sustain con tempora ry labor atory-based bio

technologycurricula. A critical component is pro

fessional development for teachers and sha red

equipment and materia ls for classroom use. For

more informa tion on th is collaborative effort,

visit htt p://www.babec.orgl. vll

To MAKE A TAX-D~DUCIlI3LE DONATION vrsn us O N TH E

WEB AT \V\'lI\V ,APS,ORC;/SCIENCEPUND. HTML

OR CALL 1-800-335-1102 AND DESIGNAT E

FFSF - SCIL:NCE AND ENGINEEHlN G

SCHOLARSHIP FU ND ,

In response to the tragedy of September 11, dozens of org an izano ns representing more than a

rrulhon sciennsts and engineers have established a Science and Engin eering Scho larship Fund.

Donati on s to the Fund will support the science and engineeri ng educanon uf depen dents of those

wh o were kill ed or injured on September 11 T he SCIence and Enguieenng Scholarship

Fund will be admuusrered by the Citizens' Scholarship Foundation of Amenca® It i.5

par t Of.1O overall Families of Freedom Scholarship Fund! " chaired joi ntly by

form er President Dill C linton and fo rmer Senate MttJUrily Leader nub Dole .

SEPTEMBER 11TH

Funding Opportunities at the Department

of Education

O ne fu ndi ng opportunity for ed uca tion that

might be overlooked res ts wi th the Depart

ment of Ed uca tion . Many of the typ es of

pr oj ect s supporte d by thi s agency overl ap

support needs of our members. T his mo nth ,

the focus is on en ha ncing edu cat io nal tech

no logy. A ga teway to exam ining their gra nt

progr ams and other useful informa tio n can

be found a t htt p://www.ed .gov/offices/O CFO/

gran ts.h tmll .

Local Educational Partnerships and

K-12 Outreach

T he Genetics Ed ucation Part nersh ip (GEP) is

a lea rning community of K-1 2 teachers, sci

en t is ts , a nd ge ne tics profession al s from

th rou ghout Was hi ng to n Sta te who are co m

mitted to gene tics teaching. Fu nded thro ugh

a state gra nt program, this gro up provides a

clearingho use for teach ing materia ls in gene t

ics an d biot echn o logy and serves as a profes

siona l reso urce for teach ers th rou ghout the

sta te. Partnersh ip retre ats provide a forum for

d iscuss ion of genetic teaching and success ful

In this issu e I focus on alternative fu nding and

publication opport unities for educa tion and

highlight a pai r o f successful regional K-12

outreac h progra ms . If the re are topics o f in

terest th at yo u would like to see presented in

the Education Forum, or if yo u wo uld lik e to

contribute an ar ticle of interest to th e educa 

tional community, please feel free to drop me

a line at gku leck@l m um ail.l mu .edu. An d

don't forget th at th e ASPB Education we b

page is a grea t ed uca tion resou rce unto itse lf

(http://www.aspb.org/edu cati on/ ).

Online Education Journal

Biology Edu cati on Online (BeoN) is an on line,

peer- revi ewe d journal of science teach ing re

so urces jointly sponsored by Access Exce llence

a nd th e N at io nal Associa t io n of Bio logy

Teach ers (http ://www.nabt .o rg) .This pro ject,

fun ded by the National Science Fo unda tion,

gives teachers at all levels an opportun ity to

share resource ma terials, dis seminat e curr icu

lar and pro fessional development approaches,

and potent iall y publish th eir fin d ings . T he

journal has a unique review pro cess where by

a no nymous reviewers resp o nd to pos ted sub

missions wi th the o pportu n ity for au tho rs to

revise their origina l submission based on this

feedback. T he next level of review is mo re

rigorou s, wi th accep ted mat erials posted by

BeoN and submitte d to th e Nation al Science

Digital Library. All materi al sub mi tted will

be link ed to meta da ta , whi ch will ma ke the

resource readily acces sible via search engi nes ,

including an onsite BEoN search fea ture.

The cont ent and style of mater ials accepted

fo r publicat io n will incl ude "teach ing o b

jects," written materi als, gra phics, anima tio n,

and co m plete teach ing unit s. Submissio ns are

welcome for all aca demic levels (K-16). If yo u

have coll eagu es at any level (ASPB mem bers ,

associated teach ers, etc.), a visit to the

web site may prove w orthw hile: http ://

www. accessex cellence.org/LC/BEO n/.
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Peter L, Steponkus

Peter Steponkus always sought excellence in

his scientific work and the papers that de

scribed it. "The scientific papers will be here

long after I'm gone," he would say to explain

the need for another series of experiments,

another scrutiny of the analysis, or another

draft of the manuscript. We knew Pete had an

incurable disease, and we imagined that he

knew that he would die before his time. But in

the unfairly short time that he had, Pete left a

lot of excellent work for which we shall re

member him.

Pete was born September 18, 1941, and died

July 14, 2001. His career took him from an M.Sc.

in horticulture at the University of Arizona, to a

Ph.D. in plant physiology, biochemistry, and hor

ticulture from Purdue University, to faculty posi

tions at the University of Arizona and Cornell

University. it culminated in the Liberty Hyde

BaileyProfessorship of Crop Physiologyat Cornell

when he was 45.

His work covered several areas of environ

mental stress physiology and cryobiology. He

worked chiefly with cereal plants but made

important contributions to the cryobiology

of other plants and to the cryopreservation

of a range of animal tissues. His fundamen

tal work in cellular cryobiology elucidated

several different forms of freezing damage that

contributed to the understanding of cryo

injury across many phyla. His work for the

infrastructure of science was enthusiastic and

far-sighted: Apart from the work expected of

an eminent scientist (invited lectures, mem

berships, and presidencies of learned societ

ies, editorial boards, committees, conference

organizations, and the like), he worked hard

to encourage young scientists. This work has

been commemorated by the Society of Cryo

biology, which has named its award for best

student presentation after him.

Peter was almost as severe on his colleagues

as he was on himself. Hard work and excel

lence were expected; lack of rigor or care was

quickly exposed. Many of his co-workers and

students returned disappointed to the bench

Peter Steponkus

after a discussion with Pete. And many con

ference speakers were hit with the quick, in

sightful question that exposed a weakness. He

was a source of many great new ideas, both

his own and those he prompted by asking

good questions of his coJleagues. But he was

also the doubter, the challenger of every hy

pothesis, the checker of theories against all

of the vast coJlection of facts tha t he could

command-he filled that role rha t we all

know good science demands but that is often

missing. Work in Pete's laboratory was hard

and challenging, but it was also very reward

ing and helped launch many good scientific

careers. His inspiration extended beyond his

immediate co-workers. Many scientists were

inspired by his presentations; indeed, he was

a gifted lecturer who presented the complexi

ties of cryobiology with clarity and ease.

The hard-thinking, hard-working, rigor

ous scientist was also a loving father, fondly

remembered by Peter Jr., Dana, Karen, and

Kristen. Those of us who had the good luck

to know him well will miss his friend

ship. Cryobiology and plant physiology

will miss his important contributions and

his wisdom. \(~

Joe Wolfe
The University of New South Wales

Sydney, Australia
J.Wolfe@unsw.edu.au

David Siminovitch

One of the Society's distinguished Canadian

members, Dr. David Siminovitch, died in Ot

tawa, Canada, on November 5, 2001. He

devoted his life to the study of frost hardi

ness in plants, spending 35 years at Agricul

ture Canada in Ottawa. He earned two

Ph.D.s, one from McGill University in

Montreal and the other from the University

of Minnesota. In 1972, he was awarded the

Gold Medal of the Canadian Society of Plant

Physiologists for his pioneering work. He

leaves two sons, David and Michael, and one

daughter, Jane. His wife Helen died about 15

years ago. A more detailed obituary will run

in the January/February issue. \(~

Connie Nozzolillo
Emeritus member, ASPB

Archivist, CSPP

LET US HEAR FROM YOU!

ASPB News welcomes comments

on topics covered in the newslet-

ter and on other points of interest

to the profession. Letters are pub-

Iished as space permits and may

be edited for clarity and length,

Submissions may not necessarilybe

published; receipt isnot acknowl

edged, Maill.etters to Editor, ASPB

News, 15501 Monona Drive,

Rockville, MD 20855-2768; e-mail

nancyw@ospb.org,
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ASPB Prepares to Launch Web-Based
Manuscript Tracking System ASPB makes it

even easier to
ASPB is set for a J anu ary 2 launch o f

BenchsPress, HighWire Pre ss's new Web

based manuscript sub mission, tra ck ing, re

view, and publishing sys tem. Staff se lected

Bench-Press because it is particularl y user

friendly and because of H ighWire's excellent

tr ack record for build ing easy -to-use systems.

Bench c-Press wi ll be des igned and custo mized

to meet th e ASPB journal office workflow

need s and will help strea m line ou r dai ly

op erat ion s.

Web-based manuscr ipt management sys

tems o ffer faste r turn a round t imes a nd

speedier review, thereby redu cing the time

lag from sub mission to publicat ion; bette r

author and referee serv ice; mo re accura te

matching an d tracking of papers and review

ers; easier report generation; less paper han

dling; and the convenience of e-ma il. One

unique and particularly valua ble featur e of

Benchs Press is a reviewer tool : Manuscripts

sen t out for peer review will conta in links

that ena ble refe rees to gain instant electronic

access to re lated references wh ile evaluating

papers. V~

pay online by

adding

Electronic Check

as a payment

ASPB Travel Award Program for Plant
Biology 2002 in Denver: Call for Applications

option for new

Applica tions for tr avel awards to Pla n t

Biology 2002 are now being accepted for con

sidera tion by ASPB. T he application form ap

pears on the facing page of thi s issue of the

ASPB N ews and will be po sted on the ASPB

homepage at http://aspb. org.

T he Society has allotted $35,000 fo r th e

cont inua tion of th e travel award p rogram.

The goals of the program are to increase at

tend ance of yo ung scien tists at the annua l

meeting by providin g travel funds for those

in financial need and to increase diversity

am on g the annual meet ing attendees. Und er

gr ad ua te student s ar e heart ily encouraged to

a pply, as are gr adu at e stu de nts, postd ocs,

and faculty beginning th eir care ers in plant

science.

Appli cants will need to estimate th eir ex

penses as a proposed budget on the form to

be con sidered for an awa rd thi s yea r. T he

housing costs sho uld be ca lculated fo r th e

least expensive option for student housing or

sh ared accom mo da t io ns . Transportat ion

costs should also be estima ted on the basis of

the least expensive mod e of tran sportation to

Denver. T he registrati on fees will vary, de-
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pending on th e applicant 's aca demic status.

Applicants will be asked to sign a statement

confirming th at the y have researched the cos ts

and that they are requestin g the least exp en

sive options .

It is required that appl icants submit an

a bstract of research to be presented at th e

meeting; they will also be asked to wri te a

par agraph on the for m express ing wh y attend

ing Plant Biology 2002 wo uld enha nce th eir

career. Two letters of recommendation ar e

required as well.

Selecti on crit eri a will be based first on th e

science and the qua lity of the a bst ract, sec

ond on the sta tement a bo ut how a ttending

will ha ve an impact on th e ap plicant 's career,

third on th e strength of the recommendations,

and fourth on ethnic dive rsity. Applications

must be received at ASPB headqu arte rs by

M arch 15, 2002. T ho se applicants selected

to receive an awa rd will be notifi ed by Apri l

26, and the mon ey will be sent in advance of

the meeting. T he early-bird reg istra tion cut

off date is M ay 31, and hou sing rese rvations

mu st be made no late r than Jul y 1,2002.

memberships,

publication

orders, and

contributions.

Electronic checks

must be drawn on

a U.S. bank.



ASPB TRAVEL GRANT APPLICATION FORM, 2002

ASPB is offering a limited number of travel grants for students and faculty beginning their careers to attend Plant Biology
2002 in Denver, Colorado. Undergraduate students and underrepresented minorities (African American, Hispanic, Native
American, Alaska Native, and Pacific Islander) are especially encouraged to apply. Application deadline is March 15, 2002.
Applicants will be notified of the committee's decision by April 26, 2002.

DIRECTIONS : Complete this form and mail with the following:

• Brief curriculum vitae
• Adviser's letter of recommendation, including level of funds available, if any, for applicant travel, and one other letter of

recommendation; faculty do not have to submit letters of recommendation
• Current and pending support (faculty only)
• Paragraph explaining why att ending the meeting is important
• Research Abstract
• Any additional pages required to answer questions posted below
Submit completed application and all atta chments by March 15,2002, to Travel Grants, American Society of Plant Biolo
gists, 15501 Monona Drive, Rockville, MD 20855-2768, or fax to 301-309-9196.

Name: / Adviser name: / Adviser e-mail:

.FacultyPostdocGraduate StudentUndergraduate StudentCircle one:="-'---_----"::...::.=:= -O"-'= = =--=::...::.=:=.==-=-=- -== =:..:..=.-..:::..::.:=='-----_ _ ---=-..:::.:::.= '-'=--- ==:::..L- _

Fax: E-mail:

Institution:

Street:

State:

ASPB Member? Yes No

Have you previously received an ASPB Travel Grant? Yes When? No

List plant science organizations in which you hold active membership:

On a separate page, please submit your research abstract and a paragraph in which you explain why attending

Plant Biology 2002 is important to your career development.

Please circle the group to which you belong (for administative purposes only):

African American • Hispanic • Native American • Alaska Native • Pacific Islander

Asian American • Caucasian

OVER



Proposed Budget

Early-bird registration cutoff is May 31, 2002. Housing forms will be available in early March. Cutoff registration

date for the hotel is July I, 2002.

I am requesting funds for housing: Yes How many nights? No

• Student/Postdoc housing will be available at The Adam's Mark Hotel: single, double-$89/night; triple

or quad-$99 /night.
• Regular rates are single $135, double $145, triple $155, and quad $165.

• Add 13.45% tax.

Total funds requested for housing:

Per diem is $25!day. TOTAL (multiplumdaY-b-Y- number of days attending Plant Biolog>J-y----,,2=0-,,-0=,2),,-: _

Registration. Please circle appropriate category and amount requested:

Undergraduate: $95 Member; $175 Nonmember Postdoctoral: $170 Member; $275 Nonmember

Graduate: $95 Member; $175 Nonmember Faculty: $225 Member; $375 Nonmember

Transportation mode. Please circle or write appropriate mode of transportation:

Automobile Airplane Train Bus Other: _

Total estimated cost for roundtrip trans12-=o-=-rt=a=ti=o-=-n"-.: _

I have investigated transportation options, and my signature indicates that I have requested funds for the most

cost-effective option available.

Signature of aI2.l2.;;;;li;,;;.ca;;.;;n;.;;.t:....- _

Matchingfunds. Are you requesting additional funds from other organizations or from your institution?

If yes, please indicate from whom and the amount requested:

Name of departmentAmount requestedYesNO'-- -=="-- =-='-'-"-==C""="O'-=l-='== -=-=="--="--=-"'?-'===-=-- _

Total Amount Requested from ASPB (add all subtotals above):

_ _ _ _ ___ _ housing

___ ____ _ per diem

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ registration

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ transportation

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Total



ASPB Undergraduate Research Fellowships

The goal of this program is to provide opportunities for students to pursue meanin gful research in p lant biology at the ir home
institutions ear ly in their college ye ars. Ideally, students should be sophomores a t the time of application and would conduct the
research the fo llowing summer. Exceptionally well-prepared first-year students an d junio rs who provide evidence of a strong
commitment to plant bio logy will a lso be considered , In add it ion to conducting the research , recipients will be expec ted to presen t
their results at the ASPB annual meeting the followi ng summer, Funding to attend the meeting will be provided by the ASPB Travel
Award Progra m. With this opportunity, ASPB hopes to encourage students to pursue advanced degrees and careers in plant
biology.

Funding

Each fellowship provides the following :
• $3.000 student stipen d
• $500 for supp lies
• one-year student membership in ASPB
• application for a travel allowanc e to attend the ASPB national meeting

Eligibility

Ap plicants must
• be enrolled as full-time, degree-seeking students
• be involved in a research pro ject in the laboratory of a faculty mentor who is a member of ASPB
• not rec eive othe r direct finan cial support for their researc h (institut ional stipend. Sig ma Xi Grants-in-Aid of Research ,

Council on Undergraduate Researc h Fellowship. etc .)

Mentors must
• be a mem ber of ASPB
• have an ongoing research program

Selection Criteria

Co mpetitive student app lica nts should demonstrate
• academ ic achievement
• strong motivation for researc h. w ith c areer objectives relevant to the a ims of the fellowship

prog ram
• good preparation for conducting the research

The faculty member sponsoring the project should demonstrate
• a commitment to undergraduate education and researc h
• a researc h progra m that is of high scientific merit (the project should c lear ly support the

goals of the research prog ram)
• that the project is approp riate for undergraduate research
• that there are facil ities to support the proposed work
• support from the ad ministratio n (department chair or dean) for the projec t

Preference is given to proposals that demonstrate the me ntor 's and the inst itut ion 's fina ncia l commitment to the work and to
proposa ls that show a signific a nt impact on the me ntor's ongoing research prog ram.

ProPQSQI Evaluation

ASPB is interested in supporting underg rad uates at all types of institutions. To faci litate th is goal, the proposa ls are groupe d accord
ing to the applicant's institution type within the Carnegie classific at ion scheme as follows:

Group A

Research Universities I
Research Universities II
Doctoral Universities I
Doctoral Universities II

Group B

Master's Universities and Colleges I
Master's Universities and Colleges II
Baccalaureate Colleges I
Baccalaureate Colleges II
Associate of Arts Colleges

The number of proposals awarded funding in each group will be weighted according to the number of proposals received.

Deadline

January 15, 2002 (NEW DEADLINE)

Visit http://www.aspb.org/education/summerundergrad.cfm to access the application form.
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ASPB News publishes dates, titles, locations, and contac t names and addresses for meetin gs, courses, seminars, and the like
that are of interest to ASPB members. Submit ann ouncements via e-mail to sbraxtonts'aspb.org or mail to Sylvia Braxton Lee,
ASPB N ews, 15501 Monona Drive, Rockville, MD 20855-2768 USA. Faxed transmission s are not accepted.

Future ASPB Annual Meeting Sites

2004: Orlando, Florida

Saturday, July 24, th rough

Wednesday, July 28

FEBRUARY

2002: Denver, Colorado

Saturday, August 3, through

Wednes day, August 7

2002

JANUARY

januar y 3-6
11t h Western Regional Photosynth esis Meetin g
Asilomar Co nference Gro unds , Pacific Grove
Californ ia
Organ izers: Maria L. Ghirardi
(maria_ghirard i@nrel.gov), j ohn N ishio
(nishio@uwyo .edu) and Dianne Ahman n
(da hmann@mines.edu). Registra tion abstr act
dead line: Oc tober 31, 2001. Abstracts dead line:
No vember 30 , 2001. Visit we b site at http://
uwad mnweb.uwyo.edu/botany/westphs2002.

J anuary 4
SEB Plant Development Group Meeting
Till Death Us Do Part-Terminal Events in Plant
Development
Royal H olloway University of London
Egharn, Surre y
Contact: Dr Ton y Stead, a.steadwrhul.ac.uk. See
we b site at http://www.sebiology.org/meetings/
2002/plan tdev/index. htm.

J anu ary 22-27
Keyston e Sympos ium on Specificity and
Crosstalk in Plant Signal Transduction
Gra nlibak ken Resort, Tahoe City, California
Orga nizers: julian I. Schroeder, Mark A. Estelle,
Masaki Fur uya . Abstract Deadline: September
21, 200 1. Early Registrat ion Deadline: Novem
ber 20, 2001. For info rmati on contact 800 -253 
0685, fax 970-262-1230, fax 970-26 2-152 5 ,
info@keyston esymposia.o rg or JISchroeder@
ucsd .edu . Visit Web site at www.
keyston esymposia .org.
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2003: Honolulu, Hawaii

Saturday, July 26. through

Wedn esday, July 30

Februa ry 12-14
Chemex po 2002- lndian Chemistry For Global
Co mpe titiveness
Mumbai, Ind ia
Fo r informat ion visit us a t htt p://www.
chemexp02002 .com/ or e-mail
info@chemexp02002 .co m.

MARCH

March 2-4
Southern Sectio n's Annua l Meeting
Georgia Ce nter for Co ntinuing Educatio n
Universit y of Georgia Cam pus, Athens
Ruth Grene (for merly Alscher) is the o rganizer,
working with Scott Merkle, local host. fo r
information contac t Ruth Grene, Depa rtmen t of
Plant Path ology, Physiology and Weed Science,
Virginia Tech, Blacksbur g, VA 24061 -0330;
telephone 540 -231-6761, fax 540 -231 -5755,
e-mail ralsch er@vt.edu.

March 15-16
Annual Me eting of the M idw est Sectio n of the
American Society of Plant Biologists
Marcum Conference Center, M iam i Un iversity
Oxford, Ohi o
For inform at ion contac t John Z . Kiss, Sectio n
Chai r, M iami University, Depart ment of Botany,
Oxford, OH 45 05 6; kissjz@muo hio.edu. See
a lso tile Midw est Sect ion home page at http: //
www.asp b.orglcomm ittees_societies/mid western/
index.cfm .

March 23-26
6th International Conference on Plasma
Membrane Redox Systems and Their Role in
Biological Stress and Disease
Ra venna, Italy
For information contact Paolo Trost, Depart 
ment of Biology, University of Bologna,
telephone +39-051-2091329, fax +39-051
242576, e-mail trost@alma.unibo.it. or visit the
web site at http://www.unibo.it/redox2002.

APRIL

April 8-12
Society for Experimental Biology
Annual Main Meeting
Swa nsea, Wales, United Kingdom
Co ntact the SEB office at: telephone, +44-20 7
439-8732, fax +44-207-728 7-4 786, e-ma il
c.trimmer@sebiology.orgl. See web site at
www.sebiology.org.

April 11-1 4
5 th Workshop on Sulfur Assimilation in High er
Plants; "Sulfur Transport and Assimilation
Regulation , Intera ction, Signaling"
M ontpellier, Fran ce
For more info rmation on prog ram and how to
register, visit the web site a t http://cost829.
dhs.o rglplan ned_meetings/. Workshop limited to
120 part icipants. Co ntact Prof. jean-Claude
Davidian, ENSA-M /INRA (UMR 5004) 2,
Place Viala , 34060 Montpell ier, France ,
davidia n@ensam.inra.f r.

April 15-17
17th Long Ashton International Sympo siu m
"New Frontiers in Plant Development: From
Genes to Phenotype"
Bristol, United Kingdom
For information contact Christine Cooke at +44
1275-549341, fax +44-1275-549397, e-mail
Christine.Cooke@BBSRC.AC.UK.



April 23-27
VI Intern at ion al Meetin g on Biology and
Bio technology of the Plant Hormone Eth ylene
Mu rcia, Spai n
For info rmat ion co ntac t Dr. M. Vendrell, e-mail
mvmagr@cid.csic.es, or D r. F. Ro mo jaro, e-m ail
ethylene@cebas.cs ic.es. Meeting Secreta riat:
CE BAS-CSIC, Ca m pus Universitario de
Espinardo , Apartad o de Co rrcos 4.195 , 30 100
M urcia, Spai n; teleph on e +34-968 -396 328, fax
+34-96 8-396 213 .

MAY

M ay 16- 18
Plant Repr odu ction 2002: From Evolutionary
and Physiological Analy ses to Molecular and
Cellular Studies
Penn sylvani a State Univ ersity, University Park
Co ntac t Dr. Teh-hui Kao , 403 Althouse Lab, The
Penn sylvan ia Sta te University, University Park,
PA 168 02; teleph on e 814 -863-1042, fax 814
863 -9416, e-ma il txk 3@psu. edu, web sites http://
conferences.cas.psu. cdu/ and http://
www.l sc.p su .edu/ph ys/annu alsym.html.

May 20-22
Urban Agriculture: Emerging Opportunities in
Science, Education, and Policy
Dallas, Texas
Ca ll +972-23 1-5362 for more information or
visit htt p://urban ag.t amu .edu.

JUNE

june 3-8
18th North American Conference on Symbi oti c
Nitrogen Fixation
University o f Mi ssouri , Columbia
Fo r infor mation contact Lorie T hunhorst, 344
Hearns, Univer sity Ex tension Conference Office,
Universi ty of Mi ssou ri, Columbia, Missouri,
65 2 11; telephone 573-882-2429, fax 573-882
1953, e-mai l thunhor stls@missou ri.edu.

june 23-28
11th Int ernational Symposi um on Iron Nutrition
and Int eractions in Plants
Udin e, Ital y
Co ntac t: Ro berto Pinton , Department
Produzione Vegeta le e Tecnologie Agrarie,
Universit y of Udine , Via Delle Scienze 208 1
33 100 Udin e, Ital y; teleph on e +3904 32558641,
fax +3904 32558603, e-mail iron .symp@
dpvta .uniud. it, Web site htt p://www .
ironsymp2002 .unimi.i t.

JULY

july 7-12
XXlst International Carbohydr ate Symposi um
Cairns, Queensland, Australia
For information, contact Th e Secret ar iat,
Congress West, 12 Thelma Street, 1'0 Box 1248,
West Perth, Western Australia 68 72; fax +61-8
9322-1734, e-mail conwes@congresswest.com.
au, web site http://www.ics2 002 .uwa.ed u.au/.

july 28-August 1
Plant Growth Regulation Society of Amer ica
Westin Nova Scoti an, Halifa x, N ova Scotia
Contact Dr. Wayne A. M acka y, Progr am Cha it;
Texa s A&M University, 17360 Co it Roa d,
Dalla s, TX 75252-6599; telephon e 972-231
53 62 , fax 972-962-92 16, e-ma il w-mackay@
tamu.edu, Web site http://www.griffin .
peachn et. edu/pgrsa .

AUG UST

August 3-7
The Annua l M eeti ng of the Ame rican Society of
Plant Biologists
Adams M ark H otel
Denver, Colora do
For informati on see http://www.aspb. org/
meetings/pb-2002/index.efm.

August 11-17
XX VI International Horti culture Co ngress and
Exhibition
" Ho rt iculture: Art and Science for Life"
Toronto, Canada
T he Toro nto Knowledge & Scholarship Forum is
plann ed August 13, 2002. Offers of oral or
poster pre sentation specifically intended for thi s
forum must be received bye-mail (crom@
uark. edu) by November 30, 2001. To see the
third announcement and call for a bstracts, visit
http://www.ihc2002.org/.

SEPTEMBER

Septembe r 1-6
13th Intern ati onal Congr ess of the Federation of
Euro pea n Societies of Plant Ph ysiolog y (FESPP)
Heraklion, Crete, Gr eece
For informat ion p lease contac t Professor Ka lliopi
A. Ro ube lakis -Angela kis; teleph one +30-81 
39 4073; 304459, fax +30 -81 -394459, e-mail
poproube@b iology.uoc .gr; fespp@biology.uoc.gr;
Webs ite www.b iology.uoc.gr/m eetin gslfespp.

September 15-19
6th Int ern ati onal Conference o n Pseud omonas
Syringae Parh o vars a nd Relat ed Path ogens
M aratea (PZ ), Ital y
For infor mation contact Ni col a San te laco bellis,
Dipartiment o di Biologia, D ifesa e Biotecnol ogie
Agro-Fore stali, Universita deg li Studi della
Basilicat a, Campus Macchia Rornana, 85 100
Potenza, Italy; telep ho ne +39 0971 205498, fax
+39 097 1 2055 03, e-ma il
pse udomonass yringae@unibas.it, web site
www. unibas .it/u tenti/pseudomonassyringae.
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ASPB Placement Service

Thisform may be used only by membersof the Am erican Society of Plant Biologists ,
Please print or type your placement information on th is form (curr iculum vitae will not be acc epted) an d send to
DonnaGordon,ASPB Headquarters,15501 Monona Drive, Rockville, MD 20855-2768USA; e-mail dgordon@aspb.org

LAST NAME

SlREET ADDRESS

CITY

TELEPHONE

STATE

FAX

TITLE

lIP

FIRST NAME

COUNTRY

E-MAIL

INITIAL
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s ~~< A~PB Job Plocernent Servicel

1. Registerin g with the ASPB Placement Service and
Obtaining Place ment Files

ASPB opera tes a placement service in which arc kept active
two files of resumes of indiv idua ls who are seeking employ
ment . Employers are urged to sur vey the resume files for
those see k ing permanent po siti ons and th ose seeking
postd octor al or sim ilar positi on s. Th e files cos t $25 each
and may be ordered fro m Donna Gordo n, ASPB Placement
Service, 15501 M onona Dri ve, Rockville, MD 20855-2768
USA. Th ose seekin g emp loyment sho uld complete the Place
ment Service Form on the prev ious page to be included in
the service.

II. Placing a Position Ad in th e ASPB News and on the
ASPB H omepage

Subm it all ads bye-ma il to Sylvia Braxto n Lee at sbraxton
@aspb .org (or by mail to Sylvia Braxton Lee, 1550] Monona
Dr ive, Rockville, MD 208 55-2768 USA). If you are submit
ting a cha rgea ble ad, please includ e billing information when
you send the ad .

• Academic/Government/Industry Perm anent Positions (Ph.D. level):
Fee: $150. Includes listing in one issue of the ASPB News and 12 weeks
on the ASPB online Job Bank.
Word Limit: 200 for pr int ad; no limit for on line ad .

• Postdoctoral Positions
Fee: No charge for universities, non-profit orga niza tions, and gove rn
ment installat ions; $ ]50 for commercia l companies. Includes listing in
one issue of the ASPB News and 12 weeks on the ASPB online Job Bank.
Word Limit: 200 for print ad; no limit for online ad.

• Research/Technical Position s (non-Ph.D. )
Fee: No charge for universities, non -profit orga nizations , and govern 
men t installations; $]50 for commercial companies. Includes list ing in
one issue of the ASPB News and 12 weeks on the ASPBonline Job Bank .
Word Limit : 200 for pr int ad; no limit for online ad.

• Assistantships, Fellowships, Int ern ship s
Fee: No charge; ad will appear in two issues of the ASPB News-the
first time at full length and the second time in an abbre via ted form
and 12 weeks on the ASPB on line Job Bank .
Word Limit : None.

ACADEMICIGO VERNM ENTlIND USTRY
PERMANENT POSI TI ONS (Ph.D.)

Faculty Positio n
Wak sm an Institute, Rutgers Universi ty
(Received 09/07)
Appli cat ions are invit ed for a tenure-t rack
positi on in plant deve lopmental biology or
other cu tting-e dge areas of plant sciences. Th e
appo intme nt ca n be made a t any level fro m
assistant to full pro fessor. T he appl ican t is
expec ted to maintain a success ful, ex terna lly
funded research program and to have an
interest in teaching at the undergra dua te an d
grad ua te levels. App licants should send a
cur riculum vitae, list of publicat ion s, and a
sum ma ry of research plans, and arra nge to
have three con fidentia l letters of reference sen t,
to Pal M aliga, Chair, Plant Search Committ ee,
Waks man Inst itute, Rutgers Univers ity, 190
Frelinghuysen Road, Piscat away, N] 08854
8020. T he committee will begin its review of
ap plications N ovemb er 15 , 2001. App lications
will be accepted until the posi tion is filled.
Starting date is September 1, 2002. Rutgers
University is an affirmative ac tion/eq ual
opportuni ty emp loyer.

D irec tor
Texas A& M Universit y, College Sta tion
(Receive d 09/07 )
Th e Inst itute for Plant Geno mics and Biotech
nology at Texas A&M University invites
app lications for the position of director,
Labora tory for Plant Genome Technologies
(LPGT) . Th is posi tion will be a researc h/service
appointment at the ass istant professo r level. As
the direc to r of the LPGT, the cand ida te will be
responsi ble for develop ing the la borato ry into a
sta te-of- the-art core genomics facility and will
be expec ted to esta blish collaborat ive research
projects wi th members of the TAMU researc h
and plant breeding co mmun ities. Candida tes
with the ability to develo p and tra nsfer new
tech nology in the areas of high-th rou ghput
plant genomics and/or DN A marker ana lysis
are particularly encourag ed to ap ply. Th e
Inst itute for Plant Genomics an d Biotec hno logy
offe rs a co mpe titive salary, co mmensura te w ith
experience. For more infor ma tion about the
Inst itute, see http ://ipg b. ta mu.edu . App licants
should send curriculum vitae, reprints of
sign ificant publicati ons, sta temen t of research
interests and have three letter s of reference sent
to Chai r, LPGT Director Search Comm ittee,
Norman E. Borla ug Cente r for Southern Crop
Impro vement, Texas A& M University, 2123
TAMU S, College Station, TX 77 843-2123.
Applications will be reviewed upon receipt an d
continue unt il the posi tio n is filled. Texas A& M

University is an aff irma tive action/equa l
oppo rtunity emp loyer com mitte d to diversity .

Assistant Professor
University of Oklahoma, N or man
(Received 09/07)
Anno uncing a ten ure-t rack, assista nt professo r
posi tion beginn ing Summe r 2002 in plant deve l
opment/p lan t genomics, ad dressing fund amen
tal aspects of plan t developm ent and/or the in
fluence of environmental stress on plant devel
opm ent and growth using modern tools of mo
lecular an alysis. Q ua lified ca nd ida tes must pos 
sess a Ph.D. and relevan t pos tdoc toral experi
ence, and provide evidence of a stro ng ab ility
to develop independent, ex tramurally fund ed
research as well as a strong commitment to
gra duate and undergrad uat e teachin g. Appli
can ts sho uld send a current curric ulum vitae,
representative reprints, sta tements of research
plans, teaching inter ests an d philosophy, an d ar
range to ha ve three letters of reference sent to
Dr. Gordon Uno, Chair, Department of Bota ny
an d Mic robiology, 770 Van Vleet Oval, Univer
sity of O klaho ma, No rman, OK 73019 (inquir
ies to gu no@ou .edu). Curren t fac ulty possess
strengths in functional genomics and
proteomics, eco logy, global change,
phytorcmediarion an d bioremediati on, plant
structure, systematics, micro bia l physio logy,
and micro bial pa thogenes is. Reso urces include

THE DEADLINE FORADSFOR THE JANUARY/FEBRUARY ISSUE OF ASPB News IS DECEMBER 31,2001.
Check ASPB's Web site (http: / /www.aspb,org /jobbankl) every Friday for new job listings.

Jobs with early applicati on deadlines are listed on the Web site but might not appear in the ASPB News.
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an electron/confocal microscopy facility, a se
quencing facility, a microarray facility, and a
planned genomics research institute. For more
information, see http://www.ou.edu/cas/botany
micro/. Position offers excellent benefits.
Women and members of underrepresented
groups are encouraged to apply.

Assistant ProfessorlAssistant Plant Biologist
University of California, Davis
(Received 09/13)
The College of Agricultural and Environmental
Sciences at UC Davis invites applications for a
tenure-track, assistant professor in postharvest
biology of fruit and nut species in the Depart
ment of Pomology. The appointee will have
responsibilities for teaching, advising, and
research. Candidates must have a Ph.D. in an
appropriate field and postdoctoral research
experience. The college seeks a plant biologist
to conduct fundamental research on the
postharvest biology of California's fruit and nut
crops. It is not necessary or expected that the
candidate have direct research experience in
postharvest biology or with fruit and nut crops.
Research opportunities exist in areas such as
gene discovery, functional genomics,
proteomics, metabolic biology, and signal
transduction, where fundamental research
discoveries can be expected to lead to new
technologies affecting nutritional and flavor
quality, safety, and/or pathology of fruits and
nuts. Applicants should submit a curriculum
vitae, transcripts (if within five years of
graduation), a statement of research and
teaching experience, and the names and
addresses of three to five references to V. Polito,
Chair, Search Committee, Department of
Pomology, One Shields Avenue, University of
California, Davis, CA 95616-8683. The
position will remain open until filled, but to
ensure consideration applications must be
received by November 30, 2001. The University
of California is an affirmative action/equal
opportunity employer.

Assistant Professor
Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge
(Received 09/20)
The Department of Biological Sciences at
Louisiana State University invites applications
for a tenure-track assistant professor position in
developmental biology, to begin in August
2002. The position is open to all areas of
eukaryotic developmental biology. Areas of
interest include, but are not limited to,
developmental neurobiology, evolution of
development, fertilization biology, and plant
developmental biology. A Ph.D. or equivalent
degree and postdoctoral experience are
required. The successful candidate will be
expected to maintain a vigorous, extramurally
funded research program and contribute to
undergraduate and graduate teaching. The
Department of Biological Sciences has recently
expanded into the new 70,000 sq. ft. Life
Sciences Annex and offers competitive start-up
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packages. We anncipate hiring at the assistant
professor level, but applications from excep
tional associate professor candidates will be
considered. Applicants should submit a
curriculum vitae, statements of research and
teaching interest, and copies of relevant papers,
and arrange to have three letters of recommen
dation sent to Developmental Biology Search,
c/o Dr. John C. Larkin, Department of
Biological Sciences, Louisiana State University,
202 Life Sciences Bldg., Baton Rouge, LA
70803, ref. log # 0313. Review of applications
will begin November 1, 2001, and continue
until the position is filled. Additional informa
tion about the department is available at http://
www.biology.lsu.edu. Inquiries may be sent by
e-mail to jlarkin@unix1.sncc.lsu.edu. LSU is an
equal opportunity/equal access employer.

Plant Biology Professor
Barnard College, New York, New York
(Received 10116)
The Department of Biological Sciences at
Barnard College seeks an assistant professor in
plant biology (tenure track) for September
2002 to participate in undergraduate teaching
and maintain a funded research program in a
liberal arts college that has a strong focus on
research and is affiliated with Columbia
University. Candidates should be broadly
trained and will be expected to teach upper
level lecture and laboratory courses in plant
physiology and other courses within their
specialty and participate in the introductory
biology courses. Research specialty may include
any relevant area of plant biology (e.g.,
physiology, development, or other integrative
specialty). Facilities are described at http://
www.barnard.edu/biology/plant.html. A Ph.D.
and strong commitment to undergraduate
teaching required; postdoctoral research and
prior teaching experience desirable. Submit
curriculum vitae, list of publications, brief
statements of research and teaching interests,
up to three representative publications, and
three letters of recommendation to Plant
Physiology Search Committee, Department of
Biological Sciences, Barnard College, 3009
Broadway, New York, NY 10027. Deadline is
January 15, 2002. Please contact
ljohnson@barnard.edu for further information.

Professor and Chair
Rutgers, the State University of New Jersey,
New Brunswick
(Received 10/24)
Rutgers, the State University of New Jersey, is
seeking applicants and nominations for the
position of professor and chair of the Depart
ment of Plant Biology and Pathology. This is a
tenured 12-month appointment with an
attractive startup package. Applicants are
required to have an excellent and continuing
record of achievement in teaching, research,
and/or extension, in addition to demonstrated
administrative skills. The chair must appreciate,
support, and foster all programs within the

mission of the department ranging from
projects of applied field research to fundamen
tal studies in physiology, genetics, pathology,
horticultural engineering, and agricultural and
environmental biotechnology. To request a
detailed position description, contact
altavilla@aesop.rutgers.edu. Review of
applications begins January 31, 2002, and
continues until position is filled. Please send
letter of application, curriculum vitae and
names, addresses, and telephone numbers of
five references. Also include a statement
discussing your administrative philosophy and
vision to foster faculty, student, and staff
development. All application materials should
be sent to Dr Joseph Goffreda, Chair, Search
Committee, Department of Plant Biology and
Pathology, Rutgers, The State University of
New Jersey, 59 Dudley Road, New Brunswick,
NJ 08901-8520. Rutgers University is an
affirmative action/equal opportunity employer.

Assistant or Associate Professor
University of North Texas, Denton, Texas
(Received 10/25)
The Department of Biological Sciences
(www.biol.unt.edu) invites applications for a
tenure trackltenured position in eukaryotic
genetics at the rank of assistant or associate
professor beginning in September 2002. The
successful candidate will be expected to
contribute to a strong research program and
participate in instruction at the undergraduate
and graduate levels. Preference will be given to
candida tes with existing external funding.
Preference will be given to applicants whose
research complements an existing group of
funded scientists working in the area of
molecular biology and plant biotechnology.
Candidates working with model organisms are
especially encouraged to apply. The faculty
member will be responsible for teaching a
course in genetics to undergraduate majors and
for a graduate course in the faculty member's
research area. Located in the Dallas-Fort
Worth metroplex, the University of North
Texas is a growing institution with an
enrollment of approximately 28,000 students.
Excellent research facilities and competitive
salary and start-up funds are available. The
department offers undergraduate and graduate
(M.S.lPh.D.) degrees in biology, biochemistry,
molecular biology, and environmental science.
Submit curriculum vitae, names of three
references, and statement of research goals to
Earl G. Zimmerman, Chair Department of
Biological Sciences, PO Box 305220, University
of North Texas, Denton, TX 76203-5220.
Review of applications will begin on December
1, 2001. The University of North Texas is an
equal opportunity/affirmative action institution
committed to diversity in its employment and
educational programs, thereby creating a
welcoming environment for everyone.



Faculty Positi ons
Donald Danforth Plant Science Ce nter
St. Loui s, Mi ssouri
(Received 10/26)
The Danforth Center ann ounces posi tions for
principal investigators at the associat e and
ass ista nt member leve ls to di rect fund am ental
resea rch programs. Seeking scientists with
broad interests/ tra ining in a t least tw o scientific
disciplines a nd well-formed research programs
that will benefit from int eractions with
scientists of other discip lines. Demonst rat ion of
prior or current suppo rt and of interd isciplinary
resea rch beneficial. Fou r fac ulty app ointm en ts
will be considered in biochemistry, structu ral
biology, phytochemistry/neu triceu tica Is,
fundamental aspects of anima l or hu man
nutr ition, ce ll bio logy, and a bio tic stress
bio logy. Send resume, brief description o f
research interests, reprint s of th ree key
publications, a nd names of three refer ences to
M s. Billie Broeker, Human Resources, Do na ld
Dan for th Plant Science Center, 97 5 North
Warson Road , St. Loui s, M O 63 132. Visit
www.dan fort hcenter.org, for more infor ma tion .
Th e Dona Id Da nfort h Plant Science Center is
an equal opportunity/affirmative action
emp loyer and encourages app lica tion s from
underr ep resented gro ups, includ ing mino rities,
women and peo ple with disabil ities .

Assistant Pro fessor
Texas A&M Uni versity, Co llege Stat ion
(Received 10/26)
The Dep artm ent of H orti cultural Sciences ,
Texas A&M University, invites applicati ons for
a 12-month tenure-track (50% resea rch , 50%
teaching) facult y posit io n focusing on a biotic
stress bio logy. Thi s positi on will link ap plied
horticultural crop improvement and basic plant
genomics/ gene disco very programs. Th e
individual is expected to participate in the
undergraduat e and gr adu ate teaching programs
of the depa rt ment and/or interdisciplina ry
faculties (e.g., M olecular a nd Environmental
Plan t Sciences). For more informati on abo ut the
department a nd its facilit ies see http://aggie
horticultu re.tarnu.cdu an d for MEl'S h ttp://
soi lcrop.tamu .ed u/mcps/. Indi vidu als exper i
enced in resea rch o n wa ter, sa linity, or heat
stres s resistan ce are particularl y encou raged to
apply. Applicants should send curricu lum vitae,
statement of research int erests, and acad emic
tra nscripts an d have th ree lett ers of reference
sent to Dr. M a rla Binzel, Depar tment o f
Horticultural Sciences, Texas A&M Uni versity,
2133 TAMU , Co llege Sta tion , TX 778 43-2133 ;
e-ma il m-binzel@tamu.ed u. Review of
app lica tions will begin December 15, 200 1, and
will continue unt il the position is filled . Texas
A& M Universit y is an affirma tive ac tion/eq ua l
op portunity emp loyer committed to dive rs ity.

Plant Biologist s
University o f De laware, N ew ark
(Received 10/ 31 )
T he Dep a rtm ent of Plant and Soi l Sciences and
the Delaware Biotechnol ogy Institute (OBI)

invite applica tions for two tenure-tra ck faculty
posi tions sa t the assis tant or associate pr ofessor
levels. T he successful candida tes will be
expected to develop a vigor ous extramurally
fund ed resea rch program in an area of
con tem porary plant biology with a high
pot enti al for unique fundament al discoveries,
a nd participat e in teaching. Can didates wh ose
resea rch would be maximall y enhanced by the
inter actions within a new mu ltidiscip linary
insti tute ar e pa rt icularly enco urag ed to app ly,
as are those interested in ex ploring systems
approac hes to biological p robl ems a nd/or the
co lla borara tive ap pl icator of basic resear ch for
cro p improvement. The University of Delaw are
is committed to building a wo rld-class resea rch
and ed ucation program in plant biology
through the co mb ined effo rts of the Depart
ment of Plant an d Soil Sciences, the Delaw are
Biot echnology Institute (OBI), and oth er units
on campus. DBO- associated faculty hold
appointments a t the Universit y of Delaware in
one o r more of the following units: plant and
so il sciences, marine studies, a nima l a nd food
sciences , chemical engineering, co mputer and
information sciences, biological sciences,
chemistry a nd bioc hemistry, business and
economics, elect r ica l and compu ter enginee ring,
mat erial sciences and engineering, a nd
mechanic al engineeri ng. For mo re informat ion
the OBI and its faculty, see www.d bi.ude l.ed u.
Co mpetitive sa lar y/start up packages, new
modern lab space, and sta te-of -the-ar t facilities
for microarray/gene chip anay lsis, prot eom ics,
bioima ging a nd co mputationa l biology ar e
avai la ble. Cand idates must ha ve Ph.D .,
postdoctoral tra ining, and a demonstrated
exce llence in inn ovative resea rch a t the
mo lecular level. Applicants should forwa rd a
curriculum vitae , a statement of resear ch
interes ts an d fnrrure plan s and have thr ee
refere nce letters sent to Pamela J. Green, Cha ir,
Plant Biology Searc h, c/o Amy Broadhurst ,
Depa rt ment of Plan t and Soil Sciences,
Universit y of De lawa re, Newar k, DE 19716
130 1. The review of ap plicat ions will begin
Dece m ber 1, an d continue until suita ble
ca ndida tes ar e identified . Curr iculum vitae and
lett ers of reference shall be share d with
depa rtm ental fac ulty. Th e Universit y of
Delaware is an eq ua l oppo rt unity empl oyer
that enco urages ap plica tions from minority
group members and women.

PO STDOCTORAL POSITIONS

Postd octoral Posit ions
Univ ersity of Stellenbosch, South Africa
(Rece ived 09/05 )
Two pos tdo ctora l pos itions are avai la ble
imm ediatel y to study the regulati on of
ca rbohydrate meta bolism in sugarcane and
gra pe berries. Position one is to investigate
carbon partition ing and met abolic fluxi n
genetically mod ified sug arca ne . Th e incum bent
will do labeling work, ext ract a nd analyze
metab olit es a nd de termine exp ressio n on bo th
prot ein and transcript level of the key enzymes.

Ca ndida tes must have a strong backg round and
demonstr at ed a bility in mo lecular biology and
bioche mistry techniques. Exp erience in stud ying
the regulation of plant metabolism is a plus.
Positi on two is to participate in a project that is
focused on the isolati on and characte rization of
specific promo ters. In add itio n to having a solid
background in bioche mistry and molecula r
biology, working ex perience in transformation
wor k and gene isolati on is desired . Int erested
app licants sho uld send curriculum vitae and
a rra nge to ha ve th ree lett ers of reference sent to
Dr. F. C. Borha, Dire ctor, Institute for Plant
Biot ech nology, Pr ivate Bag Xl, Matieland ,
7602, South Africa ; telephone +27-31-808
3834, fax +27 -31-808-3835 , e-ma il
fcb@maties.sun .ac.za .

Postd octoral Position
Co rnell Universit y, Ith aca, Ne w York
(Rece ived 09/14)
A postd octor al positio n is ava ilab le in Dr. Jia n
Hn a's la bora tory in a stimula ting research
envi ronment at Cornell University. O ur
la bor a tory is interested in the regulat ion of
plant growth hom eostasis in respo nse to
temperature var iatio ns . Two Ara bido psis genes
have been identified as essenti a l for maintain 
ing normal growth in cold environ ment (Hua J.
et al ., Gene & Develo pment 15, 2263 ; 2001).
Both protei ns contain calciu m-depende nt
ph ospholipid-bi ndi ng dom ain s, suggesting
coordi na tion betw een membran e func tion an d
cell gro wth when temperature cha nges. Th e
postd octoral fellow will have the opportunity
to exp lor e this less-studied field in a startup lab.
Genetic, biochemical , and gen om ic approac hes
co uld be employed to discover other regula to rs
of growth homeos tas is and to ident ify their
mo lecular mech anisms. If interested, please sen d
a cover letter, a curr iculum vitae, and thre e
refere nces to Dr. j ia n Hua, Depa rtment of Plant
Bio logy, 22 8 Plant Science Building, Co rne ll
Universit y, Ith aca , N Y 14 853; e-ma il
jh 299@cornell. ed u.

Postd octor al Posit ion
CN RS- IN RA , Montpellier, Fra nce
(Recei ved 09/14 )
A postd octoral positi on is avail able immedi
at ely for non-EEC citizens (Swiss, Turkish,
Polish , Norwegian can apply) to study the YSL
(Yellow Stripe-Like) fam ily of puta tive metal
transporters in Ara bidop sis [Cu rie et al., N atu re
40 9, 346- 349; 20 01]. This proj ect will include
expression and locali zation analyses, character
izat ion of knock-out mutants and research of
substra te by heter ologous expression in yeas t.
For co nsidera tio ns, applicants must have
publica tio ns in peer -reviewed in terna tiona l
journals. The ini tial appointment if for one
year, renewable for six months. Please send a
lett er o f app lication and the add ress o f thr ee
references to Dr. Catherine Curie (curie@
ensarn .inra.fr) or j ean-Franco is Briar (bria t@
ensam. inra.fr), La bora toire de Biochimie et
Physi ologie Molecul aire des Pla nres ENSAM/
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INRAI CNRS, 2 pla ce Viala, F-34 060
Montpellier CEDEX 1, Fra nce; telephone +33
499-61-25-72, fa x +33-4 67- 52-57-37.

Postdoctoral Position
University of California Sa n Di ego
(Received 09/19)
A DOE-funded postd octoral posi tio n is avail
ab le to pursue bioc hemica l analysis of
TANGLED, a micr ot ub ule bindi ng pro tein re
quired for the spa tia l co ntro l of cyto kinesis in
maize (see.J. Cell BioI. 152,231-236; 20 01, and
references th erein) . The project will focu s o n
understanding how TAN int eracts w ith the cy
toskeleto n and with o ther pro te ins, including a
kinesin identified as a ca nd idate TAN -in teract
ing protein in a yeas t tw o- hy brid screen. Sig
nificant experience w ith protein biochemistry is
required, ideally wor king w ith cytos kc leta I pro
teins and/or cytoskelet on-interacting proteins.
Opportunity to develop o ther pro jects involving
molecular gen etic an alysis of plant cell division
and morphogene sis (see http ://www
bio logy. ucs d.ed ulfac ul ty/lsmi th.h tml), as well as
to interact with a st ron g co m munity of plant
biology and cell biolog y resea rche rs a t UCSD,
Sa lk, and Scripps. Applicants sho uld se nd a cur
riculum vitae includi ng co ntact information fo r
at least two references to
Ismith@bio mail.ucsd .ed u. Positi on is av ailable
immediately, but starting dace is flexi ble.

Postdoctoral Position
CN RS-CEA, St Paul-lez- D ur au ce, France
(Received 09/27)
Two postdoctoral positi ons for two years are
avai la ble in our lab. O m laborat ory studies
ATP-Binding Casse tte pro tein s and P-type
ATPases involv ed in respo nse to bioti c and
abi otic st resses in Arabidopsis. We w ould like to
cha rac ter ize fu rth er few transp orter s of these
famil ies invol ved in th e deto xificati on o f hea vy
metal s. In order to follow th is project , we
search for a m oti vat ed scient ist tha t w ill be
implicated in th e gene tic and func tio nal
characteriza tion of th ese pr o teins . Approaches
include construction of overe xpressing and
analysis of knockout lines, reporte r gene
analysis as well as fun cti on al cha racteriza tion
of the membrane transp orter s by heterologous
expressio n. Our lab is well equip ped, is part of
the department of Plant Ecophysiolog y and
Mi crobiol ogy wh ere 10 0 researchers work in
vari ou s field of plan t science and is located in
Prov ence, the Sout h of France one of th e nicest
places to live in. Ap plica nts sho uld ha ve a
Ph.D., a publ icat ion in int ern ati onal journal
and a stro ng bac kgro und in plant mol ecular
biology. Please send curriculum vitae, rep rint of
recent publicat ions and at least tw o reference
letters directly to Cyrille FO REST IER, CEA
Cadarache, UMR 163 CN RS-CEA, DEVM I
LEMS, F-13108, St Paul-lez-Durance, France;
e-mail cforestier @cea .fr.
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Postdoctoral Position
M ontan a St ate Un iversit y-Bozeman
(Rece ived 10102 )
A pos tdocto ral posit io n is availa ble immed i
at ely in th e la bo rat orie s of Dr. Tom Blak e and
Dr. Andreas Fischer to study barley nitrogen
metaboli sm and SNP detection using DNA
rnicroarr ay technology. One project will focns
on th e establishme nt of a small (250 elements)
rnicroa rra y cente red on genes involved in
nitrogen ac quisitio n, remo biliza tion and
transp ort . Exp eriments will focus on th e
iden ti ficati on a nd cha rac te r iza t ion of genes
limiting for nitrogen redi st ribution to develop
ing gra ins . Add ition all y, the success ful
ca nd ida te will participate in the development
of m icroa rray-b ased SNP detecti o n technology
for barl ey. Req ui red: Ph.D . in genetics,
bioc hemi stry o r a re la ted field . Fam ilia rity w ith
molecul ar techn iqu es, such as PCR, RNA
extractio n, DN A ex tract ion, Northern and
Southern blotting and prior exposure to
genetic s ar e preferred. A working knowledge o f
sta ndar d bioch emical techniques (protein
extrac tion, enzyme assays, gel electrophoresis)
would be an adva ntage . The initial appoi nt
me nt will be for one year, with sa lary depen
dent upo n q ua lifica tions . Ren ewal wi ll dep end
o n performan ce a nd ava ilability of fundi ng .
App licants should send a cover letter, curric u
lum vita e and addresses o f th ree references to
fisch er@montan a .edu or blake@hordeum.
os cs.monra na .ed u. ADAlEO/AA/Vet. Pref .

Postdocto ral Resear ch
University of C alifo rn ia, Berkeley
(Received 10103)
A po std octoral research position is available
immedi a tely in the pl an t molecular biology/
biochem istr y group of a multi-disciplinary lab
focu sed on the bio remedi at ion of selenium and
heav y metal s fro m co nta min ated envi ronmen ts.
Th e ch osen ca nd ida te will continue work on
ident ifying an d charac te rizing genes invol ved in
plants' heav y meta l and oxidative st ress
resp onse and the uptake and metaboli sm of
se leniu m. Appl ica nt s should have experience in
on e or more of th e following areas: plant
tr an sformat ion, plant physiology, molecula r
biol ogy tec hniques, biochemical assay develop 
ment, yeas t complementation strategies, or
microarray ana lysis. Please send a letter of
int erest , curriculum vitae, and contact
in format ion for three references, to Dr. N orman
Terry, Depa rtm ent of Plant and Mi crob ial
Bio logy, 111 Kos h land Hall, Univ ersity of
Ca liforni a, Berkeley, Berkele y, CA 94720 or as
a n e-mai l a tt ac hme nt to nterry@nature.
berkeley.ed u. Th e Un iver sity of Ca lifo rn ia is a n
a ffirma tive ac t io n/eq ual opportun ity emp loyer.

Postdoctoral Positions
Don ald Danforth Plant Scien ce Ce nter
St. Loui s, Mi ssouri
(Re cei ved 10109)
Several positi on s in plant lipid meta bol ism are
avai labl e sta rt ing on or near Januar y 15, 2002.
Project s with openings invo lve struc ture
funct ion stu dies of fatty ac id condensing
enzym e, production of unu su al fa tty aci ds in
oilseeds, analysis of metabolites of fatty acid
and lipid metabolism using LC-MS, an d
character izat ion of plant lipi d metab oli sm in
di fferent p lant organs. A Ph .D . with a stro ng
backgro und in biochemi st ry is a minimum
req uirement, and exp eri ence with plan ts and
molecula r gene tics is high ly desira ble. Further
description s o f th ese ope nings ca n be fo und
under "j ob Opportunities " a t
www.da nforthcenter.o rg . T his research will be
carried out at the Don ald Danfo rth Plant
Science Cent er in St. Louis. The Ce nter has
recent ly moved into a new sta te-o f-the-a rt
fac ility dedicated to basic and ap plied plant
research. Please send resume and th ree
references to jan Jaworski Lab , c/o Ms. Billie
Broeker, Human Resources, Do na ld Danforth
Plant Science Center, 7425 For syth Boulevard,
Box 1098, St. Louis, M O 63 105. T he Donald
Danforth Plant Science Cent er is an equa l
oppor tuni ty/affirma tive act io n emp loyer a nd
enco urag es applica t ions fro m und errep resented
gro ups, including min oritie s, women, a nd
peopl e w ith disabilities.

Postd octoral Position
Univers ity of Florida, Gainesville
(Rece ived 10/10)
A pos tdocto ral position in plant molecul ar
bio logy is available at the H orticultural
Sciences Department, University of Flori da ,
Ga inesv ille. The project focu ses on the synt hetic
pa thw ays of beta-alanine and bet a- ala nin e
betai ne . For background work see Physiologia
Planrarurn 109, 22 5-23 1,2000; and Plan t
Ph ysiol ogy 126, 1241-1246, 2001. Candida tes
sho uld have a Ph.D. in a ny area of p lant
biology. St rong skill s in molecul ar clon ing a nd
biochemist ry, as dem on st rat ed by thesis work
and pu blica tion s, are requ ired . Salary and sta rt
dates are neg ot ia ble. To a pply sen d a cop y o f
your curriculum vitae (preferab ly by e-mail )
and contact informati on for three references to
Dr. Bala Rathinasa bap athi , Assistant Professor,
Horticu ltura I Scien ces Depar tme nt, University
of Florida, Gainesville, FL 326 11-0690;
telephone 352-392-1 92 8, ext. 323, fax 352
392-565 3, e-m ail bra th@ma il.ifas .ufl.ed u.

Postdoctoral Research Associat e
USDA/AR S, West ern Regional Research Center
Albany, C alifo rn ia
(Receiv ed 10/1 2)
A th ree-year position is av a ila ble imme dia tely
on metabolic engin eer ing of rubber biosynthesis
in guayule and sun flowe r to mo di fy ru bber and
latex yield, and rubb er pol ymer molecular
weight. Candidates sh ould have a Ph.D. in



mo lecular bio logy or relat ed science a nd
ex per ience wi th plant transformation . Experi
enc e in secondar y prod uct biochemistry and
ch em istry, Agrobac terillm -med iated tr an sfor
ma tion, and EST da ta ban k mining is de sired .
Appointment a t GSll, ca rri es a minimum
sta rt ing salary of $47,068 per annu m plus
benefits. Su bmi t applica tions to Dr. Katr ina
Co rn ish, USDA/ARS, WRRC, 800 Buchanan
Stree t, Alba ny, CA 94 710. USDA is an eq ua l
opportunity em ployer. O nly ci tizens of the U.S.
or Defe nse Tr eaty Nations are eligible for hire.

Postdoctoral Posi tions
Boyce T hompson Inst itut e for Plan t Resea rc h
Co rn ell U niversity, Ithaca, N ew York
(Rece ived 10123 )
Two positions at the level of postdoc a re
availab le fo r functiona l genomics approac hes
to address fruit ripe ning and nut ritiona l quality
in toma to and pepper. Competitive candida tes
will have a Ph.D . in plant molec ular science,
gen etics, or a rela ted field including pu blica
tio ns in sa id a reas . Previous experience with
gen omics approaches wi ll be beneficial but is
no t req uired of those with excellent mo lecular
ski lls. We are imp lemen ting stra tegies for
micr oarray expression profi ling, positional
clo ning, and la rge-scale dev elop ment of gene
repression lines to address globa l gene expres
sion and gene function, respec tively, as rel a ted
to fru it development, ripe ning, and nutrient an d
flavor qualities. Objec tives wi ll incl ude 'genera l
ana lysis of gene ex pres sion d uring fruit
development and ripening and expression
profiling to ga in insights into fruit nutrient
qu ality. Position will require cons iderabl e
interac tion with co lla borators and esta blished
mo lecular and/o r genet ics sk ills. Sa lary will be
dependent up on experience with ful l benefits
inclu ded . BTl is a n equ al opport unity employer.
Women and minorit ies are encouraged to ap ply.
Please send curriculum vitae and th e names/
co ntact information for three refe rences to Jim
Giovannon i, Boyce T hompson Ins titute for
Plant Rese arch, Tower Road, Cornel l campus,
Ithaca, N Y 14853; telephone 607-255-1414,
fa x 60 7-255-1132, e-mai l jjg33@cornell.ed u.
For information on the la b see http://
www.css.com ell .ed u/research/U SPSNL/
Gio va nnon il. a b/indcx .h rrn l.

Postdoctoral Position
USDA/ARS- Plant Science Resear ch Unit
University of M innesota, St. Pa ul
(Rece ived 10/ 23 )
A po sition is available for a pos tdoctoral
scient ist to jo in a multidi scip linary team in St.
Pau l, Minnesot a, inv estigat ing fun ctional
genornics of microbial int era cti ons wit h the
mod el legume Medicago trun catula . The projec t
will entai l gen erating promoter-trap mu tan ts of
Medicago truncatu la usi ng an in planta
transfo rmat ion syste m and a tissue culture
tran sformation sys tem. M ut an ts will be
screened to ident ify genes invo lved in inrerac-

tions with pathogens and sym bion ts. A recent
Ph.D. in plant biology or a related bio logical
science is requ ired . Skills in molecular biology
and plant tissue culture and knowledge in
plant-microbe interac tion s are desired. See
www.afm .ars.usd a .go v/di visio ns/h rd/
hrd horn epage.html fo r emp loyment restr ictions
and inform ation to apply for the pos ition . For
specific information on th e duties and respons i
bilities o f th is posi tion or to submit an app lica
tion , con tact Dr. Deb ora h Samac, USDA/ARS/
Plant Science Research , 495 Borla ug Ha ll, 1991
Upper Buford Circle, University of M inneso ta,
St. Paul, MN 55108; teleph one 612-625-1243 ,
fax 65 1-649-5058 , e-mail de bbys@puccini.ccll.
umn.edu. The USDA is an eq ual opportunity
pro vider and employer. Women an d mino rities
a re encouraged to apply.

Pos tdoc tora l Posi tion
CNRS-UPS, Cas ra ner-Tolo sa n, Fra nce
(Received 10/ 23 )
A three-year postdoctora l posi tion is availa ble
to work on the lipoxygenase pathway in p lant
pathogen interac tio ns. Our gro up is involved in
a Euro pean project aimed at understand ing the
ro le of oxy lipins in the defence of pla nts, using
Arabidopsis thaliana as a model. T he
postdoctoral associate wi ll create, ana lyze, an d
character ize transgen ic Arabidopsis plants with
alte red levels of relev ant enzymes. Character
iza tion of the plants, in colla bora tion wi th
partner laborat or ies, w ill include ox ylip in
profiling, pla nt gene express ion ana lysis, and
evaluation of resi stance to pests and pa thogens,
no ta bly fungal pa thogens. A Ph .D. in a
relevant discip line an d train ing in basic
mo lecu lar biology tech niqu es are required .
Experience in transgenic plant analysis an d/o r
han d ling of Arabidopsi s pathogens is desira ble.
The posit ion will start on November/December
200 1. Net sa lary will be aro und 19,600 per
year (no req uirement concern ing cit izenship).
For background work from our group see
(Ra nce et a!., PNAS, 95, 6554- 6559; 1998 and
refere nces her ein). To app ly, send a curricu lum
vitae and con tac t informa tion for three referees
to Jod ie Fournier (fo urn ier@smcv.ups-t1se.fr ) or
Marie-There se Esq uerre-Tugaye (esqu erre@
srncv.ups-rlse.fr), UMR 5546 CNRS-UPS, Pole
de Bio technologies Vegeta les, 24 chemin de
Borde-Rouge, BP17 Auzevil le, 31326 Cas ta net
To losan, France; teleph o ne +33 -562-193-5 14,
fax +33 -562-193-502, web sites http://
w ww.srncv.up s-t lse.fr h tt p ://ifr40.smcv.ups
rlse.fr.

RESEARCH/ TECHNICAL POSITIO NS
(Non-Ph.D.)

Technical Position
Ka nsas State Un ivers ity, M anhattan
(Received 09/10)
A fu ll-time researc h assist ant posit ion wi ll be
ava ila ble in April 200 2 to stu dy the molec ular
genetics of p lane-microbe int eraction s in th e

Departm ent of Plant Pat ho logy a t Ka nsas Sta te
Universi ty. Sta rting sa laries will ran ge from
$19,000 to $25,000 plus full ben efit s (hea lth,
denta l, life insurance, re tire ment co ntribut ions ,
sick leave, an d vaca tion time). Th e successful
ca ndida te wi ll be involved in la bo ratory
exp eriments and manageme nt and supervisio n
of stude nts. Minim um qua lifica tion s a re an
M.S. or a B.S. in biochemistry, gene tics, p lant
physio logy, horticulture, or related field. La b
experience with mol ecul a r techn iqu es and a
desi re and wi llingness to learn new techniq ues
are essential. To apply, send cov er lett er, a
de ta iled cur riculum vitae or res um e, and the
names and contac t informa tion of three
refe rences to Dr. jian-M in Zhou, Kansas Stat e
Un ivers ity, Department o f Pla nt Patho logy,
4024 T hro ckmorton Plant Sciences Center,
Ma nhatta n, KS 66506; e-ma il jzh ou @ksu.e dll .
Kansas Sta te Univers ity is a n eq ual opport u
nit y/a ffirma tive actio n employer.

Resear ch Specia lis t/Associate Position
Un iversity of Ar kansas, Fayetteville
(Rece ived 09/10 )
A research specialis t or ass ociate posit ion is
ava ila ble imm ed iately to stu dy p la nt functiona l
genomics and signa l tra nsduction re lated to
disease resistance. This is a ha rd money- funded
posi tion with a start ing salary of $25 ,000
$30,000 plus fringe ben efits (re tirem en t,
medica l insurance, etc.). Ca nd idates sho uld
have an M .S. (resea rch specialist) or Ph.D.
(research associ ate) wi th a stro ng bac kg round
in pla nt molecu lar biology, biochemistry,
gene tics, and/or pa thol ogy. To a pp ly, please
send a lett er of interest, cur riculum vita e,
na mes, an d contact informat ion of three
references to D r. Yinong Yang, Department of
Pla nt Pat hology, 21 7 Plant Science Bldg.,
University o f Arkansas , Fayettev ille, All. 727 0 1;
fax 50 1-5 75-760 1, e-mai l yiya ng@ua rk .ed u.

ASSIST AN TSHIPS, FELLO WSHIPS ,
INTERNSHIPS

Grad ua te Fe llowsh ips
City Uni versity of N ew York, Bronx
(Received 09/13)
Grad ua te fellowships ar e availa ble for stude nt s
applying to the Pla nt Sciences Ph .D . Subpro
gram of the Biology Ph.D . Pro gram of the Ci ty
Uni versity o f Ne w York. T he Plant Sciences
Ph .D . p rogram is a long-stand ing joint program
between CUNY an d the New York Bota nica l
Gar de n. Research ar ea s incl ude bio technology
and me tab olic eng ineering of p lant biosyn rhet ic
pathways, na tural p ro duct biochemistr y,
med icinal plants a nd economic bota ny, signal
transd uct ion in p lant s, plant-m icrobial
interaction s, in vitro productio n of plant
natura l products , plant de velopm ent , eco logy,
biod iversity, and systemat ics. See th e progr am
web si te for further informa tion and a pp lica
tion rna teri als (h ttp://a32.lehman.cllny.ed u/
I'lantPhD ). Dead line for applica tio n to the
doctoral program is Feb ruary 1, 2002 .
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Ap plicati on s wi ll be reviewed on a ro lling basis .
For add itio na l info rmat ion , co n tact Dr.
Eleano re W urtzel, Chair, Plant Science s Ph .D .
Pr ogram, Department of Bio log ica l Scienc es,
Lehman Coll ege, CUNY, 250 Bedford Park
Blvd. West, Bronx, N Y 10 46 8; te lephone 718
960-8643, fax 71 8-96 0- 734 8, e-mail
etwlc@cunyvm. cuny.edu.

Graduate Fell owship s and Ass ista n tships
Michigan State U niversit y, Eas t Lan sing
(Receive d 09 /24 )
M ichigan State Universit y is pleased to
a nno unce gra d uate fellowships and ass istant
ships in the plant sc iences. Grad ua te as sistant
ships ar e avai la ble in 12 de partm ent s or
programs as listed below. In addi tio n, th e newl y
established Plant Science Fellowshi ps provide
outstanding candidates with fund ing for th e
first two years of study. Fello ws may select a
department up on enro llme nt, or if desired, may
perform res ear ch ro tations in any plant science
related lab oratory on campus, regardless of
department o r program. After th e first year,
ro ta ting student s w ill choose a major professor
and graduate d eg ree progra m; a fter th e seco nd
yea r, fund ing will be provid ed by the major
pro fesso r a nd depa rt ment. Eac h plant sc ience
fellow a lso will recei ve a $2000 pr ofession al
enhancem ent g ra nt to facilitate travel to
scientif ic meetings o r o ther releva n t activit ies.
Participating dep artmen ts an d gra d ua te
programs include: Bioc hemistry a nd Molecular
Biology (www.bch. msu.edu ), Plant Biology
(www.plantbiology.msu.ed u); Plant Pathology
(w ww.p lan tpa thology.ms u.ed u); Cell and
M ol ecular Biol ogy (w ww.ns.ms u.edu/cm b l;
Cro p and Soil Sciences (www.css .ms u .ed u);
Eco logy, Evolution ary Bio logy a nd Beha vior
(ww w.msu .edu/-eebb) ; En tomol og y
(www.enr.ms u .ed u) ; Forest r y
(w ww.f or.m su .edu ); Gene tics
(www.ns.msu .ed u/genet ics); H orti culture
(www.hr t .ms u .edu}; the M SU-DOE Plant
Research Labora tory (www. pr l.msu .ed u) ; W. K.
Kellogg Biological Sta tion (w w w.kbs.msu.ed u)
and Plant Breeding and Geneti cs
(www.hrt.msu .edu/p bgp) . To obtain more
information ab out th e Plant Science Fellow
sh ips or Plant Scien ce progra ms at Michigan
Sta te Universit y, please contact M s. Judy Ward,
The Graduate Sch ool , M ichi ga n Sta te
Uni versity, 11 8 Linton Ha ll, Eas t Lansing, MI
4 8824; telephon e 517-355-03 01, e-mail
ward j@ms u.ed u, or visit the MS U Plant Scie nce
Web Page a t www.ms u.edu/user /gr ads ch l/
pl a ntsc i.h tm .

Graduate Assistantship in H ort icu ltur e
University of Flo rida, Ga inesville
(Received 10/01 )
A graduate assis ta nts h ip at the M.S. level is
availab le im med ia te ly at th e H orticultural
Sciences Dep art men t. T he projec t focu ses on a
fea sibili ty stu dy to extract Iycop ene from culled
tomato fru its . Lyco pen e is the red pigm ent in
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ripe tom at o frui ts a nd ha s been impl icat ed in
a ntica ncer a nd a nt iox ida nt role s in hu man
nutri t io n. T he student will learn and apply
pos t- harvest rip ening treatments a nd the ir
effec ts on Iyco pen e content. The ass ista nts hip is
res tric ted to U.S. ci tizens and req uir es a
min im um total sco re of 10 00 on verba l and
q ua rita tive parts of the GRE and a 3. 0 GPA
minimu m for a total of 4.0 in upper-d ivision
un de rgradu ate courses. The assi st antship will
pa y up to $ 14 ,000 per year with a tuition
wa iver. To app ly please mail a curric ulum vitae
and the na mes of three references to Bala
Rarh inasabaparhi, Ph.D ., Assista nt Professor,
H orticultural Sciences De partment, Un iver sit y
of Flo rida , PO Box 110 690, Ga inesvi lle, FL
326 11 -0690; telephon e 352-392-1928 x 323,
lab ph on e 352-392-3991, fa x 352-392-5653,
e-mai l bra th@ma il. ifas .ufl.ed u, We b site http://
www.hos .ufl.ed u/ sab aweb/ .

G rad ua te Assistantships
Univers ity of Florida, Gainesville
(R eceived 10/25)
Researchlteaching assistantshi ps a re ava ila ble
for stu dies leading to an M .S. or a Ph .D .
degree. Pro gram are a s inclu de pla nt prod uc tio n
and nut ritio n, plant ph ysiol ogy, postha rvest
ph ysiology and technol ogy, bioc hemistry,
molecu lar biolog y, seed ph ysiol ogy, and plan t
breed ing and gene t ics. St ipends ra nge from
$14,000 to $15, 000 plus a partia l tu it ion
wa iver. A limited number of prest igous
Gradua te Alumn i Fellowships a nd President ia l
Fello ws hips are available for highl y competi ti ve
Ph .D . applica nts. The diverse clim ati c condi
tion s and cultu ra l practices in Flor ida o ffer
research op portunit ies with temperate ,
subtro pical, and tropical co m modities . U.S.
applicants a re enco uraged to ap ply. For furth er
info rm ation co ntac t Dr. D. ]. Hu ber, Grad ua te
Coo rd ina to r, H o rti cultural Sc ien ces De pa rt
ment, PO Box 110690 , Un iver sit y of Florida,
Gainesv ille, FL 326 11 -0690; teleph one 352
392-19 28, ex t. 21 6, e-m ail rgoe tz@ufl.edu .

Ph.D . Assistantships
Pennsylvan ia State Universit y, Uni ver sity Park
(Rece ived 10/31)
Four Ph.D. assistantships are avai la ble fall
2002 for an interdiscipli nary pro ject funded by
th e McKnig ht Foundat ion o n root tr a its
co nferr ing phospho rus effic ien cy in soybean, in
co lla bora tion with South Ch ina Agri cultu ral
Univer sit y. Stude nts a re so ught in mol ecular
bio logy (1), ph ysiol ogy (2) , a nd agroecology
(1). Deg ree o pt io ns include Inrer college
Gradua te Program in Plant Phys iology, and
Eco log ical and Mo lecu la r Plant Ph ysio logy
op tio n of the Integr ative Biosciences Graduate
Prog ra m . For more informati on contact
Jonathan Lynch, Department of H orticulture,
Pennsylva nia State Univer sity, University Park,
PA 1680; telephone 814 -863-2 256, e-mail
JPL4 @psu.edu.

Graduate Res earch Assist antship
Clemso n University , Clemso n, So uth Carolina
(Repeat )
Interested a pplica nts sho uld co ntact Ju lia
Frugoli , De pa rtment of Gene tics a nd Biochem
istry, 122 Long H all , Clemso n, SC 29634;
telephon e 86 4-656-1859, e-ma il jfrugol @
clemson.ed u. (De ta ils Septem ber/Octo be r 200 1
ASPB Ne ws)

Graduate Assist antship
University of Lo u isian a, Lafayette
(Repeat)
To ap ply, please mail cu rric u lum vitae to
Regina M cClinto n, Assis ta nt Professor,
Department of Bio logy, PO Box 4245 1,
Universit y o f Lo uis iana, La faye tte, LA 70 504
2451; teleph on e 337-482-5 153, fax 337-482
5834 , e-mai l rsm 124 1@us l.ed u. Applica tion
mater ial s ca n be down loa ded from Imp://
w ww.u sl. ed u/De pa rtments/BIOLI
mcclin ton. hrml , (De ta ils September/O ctober
2001 ASPB N ews)

Graduate Research Assistantship
Kansas St at e Universi ty, Manhattan
(Re pea t)
For mor e informa tion a bo ut the resea rch
pro ject , applica tio n req uirements , and mate ri 
als , plea se co ntact Dr. Jy oti Sha h, Assista nt
Professor , Di vision of Bio logy, Kansas Sta te
Universit y, M anhattan , KS 66506 ; telephone
78 5-53 2-6360, e-ma il sha h@ksu.ed u. The KSU
Web site is http ://www.ksu.edu. Kansas Sta te
University is an eq ua l opportuni ty em ployer
and actively seeks d iversity among its employ
ees. (Details Septem ber/October 2001 ASPB
News)

Graduate Research Ass ista n tship
Te xas A&M Univers ity, College Station
(R epeat)
Inform ati on about the TAM U Ce nte r a t Bea u
mont ca n be viewed a t its we b site (http://
agresearch.tam u.ed u/p u bs/b ea u mon t/rice.hrrnI;
see a lso http ://aesr g.tamu.edul) , a nd the USD A
resea rch at th e Beaumo nt Center is introd uced
at its web site (h tt p://usda-ars
beaumonr.ra rnu.edu/). For addition al in forma 
tion about the assistantship and the research,
please co ntact Dr. Lee Tarpley, Assi stant Profes
sor of Pla nt Physiology, Texas A&M Agricul
tura l Research and Extension Ce nter, 1509
Aggie Dr., Bea um o nt , TX 77713 ; telep hon e
40 9- 752-2741 , ext. 2235 , fax: 409-752-55 60,
e- mai l Itarpley@tamu.edu . EEO/AA. (Deta ils
September/Octo be r 2001 ASPB News)
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301-251-0560

For your convenience, keep this
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e-mail addresses handy when you
contact ASPB headquarters so that
you can reach the person best able
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All other questions • •
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•
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